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Appointments
Spotlight

At Austin
&mleHaa Yet To
Act Or Selection
Of Kunscliikr, Smith

AUSTIN, Feb. (AP)
FurtMr senateaction on 1m-ort-

appointmentsof Gov.
W. L O'Danlel and consld-Mwtl-w

ly the same body of
HMtgwiey old age pennon

fiMMetar promise to take the
Twiisi kfWative spotlight

Tax Office Abolished'
IHcUiffhU of the put weekwere

the leejtslature'a paei'agjfand
OTHbWi signature of, blll.abol-leMa-c

tha tapecommissioner'soffice
andtheseaate'arefuse! to confirm
Cart P. Coffins "of Dallas,' O'Dan-M.iteaMn-ee

for "chairman of the
highway commission.

The eMef executive sUH had
submittedanother choice for

the commissiojB chairmanship,
The coventor may shed light on --

the situation eitherla his broad-
cast tomorrow next week.
Mew commissioner supposed
take over February lis.

eaamg-- before thesenate cota-sBltt- ee

governor's nominations
were OlSSiilelVl 'appointments of
Jee Xunechlk Austin stato
ltinr MirimlMlnnitr nnri TViit
Smith Tahoka life Insurance
commissioner.. Many organized
labor leadersopposed Kunschlk

secret hearing here this week!
,Tho" committee will reachconsider-
ation of the. Smith appointment
Monday.

The end,of the fourth week
the;, session found sentiment far
from "Crystalti6d"TnrTuiyTcrma
Beat phut to finance bigger old
age pensions. O. IL Little of
AmarWo, 'chairman of the house
constitutional amendmentscom-mtHe-e,

said hearings O'Dan--
Ws1 controversial transactions
tax proposalprobably would not
begin until, February 14. pro-
posed two per cent generalsales
tax will beconsidered by the sen-
ate constitutional amendments
committeeFebruary 20.
A matter considerable Interest

"Wlll'bff-Braenat- committee hearing
TUcsday night on bills proposing
to Increase the motor truck load
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The house yesterday registered
overwhelming 'approval of a bill
allowing "the --old age pension ad-
ministration to borrow an addition-
al $900,000 so pension grants Won't
have to be cut 28 per cent next
month.Advocates hoped they could
push'it through the. senate next
week.

REVIEWING THE- -

13IC SPRING
WEEK -

BY JOE PJCKL- E-

'Whatever the Issue. Howard
county will be in a good position to
give a representative vote on it
during 1939 as the result of a last
minute rush to secure poll taxes,
"When it was all over, the tax col
lector's office showedaround 4,120
receipts Issued, which, added to
exemptionsand permanentexemp
tions, brings th voting total
around 5,000. Compare this to the
8,500' for two years ago and note
that an additional, 1,600 people
peaking In. any election of this

county may make a difference.

Chargingof negro with theft
of severalradios from local resi-
dences and of three Mexicans for
eUekea theft followed on the
heela of severalweekenddisturb-
ances aad partially answered
those.'who say officers "never
eateh anybody." One officer had
m pretty good retort for this sort
of ertMeJsm, Saying: "there's no

errIsnMa5jftrwwttl1WM
I IV 1jpeotsg,

It. lookedlike an old time blizzard
for' a while Thursday evening, this
area waa spared the rigors of
sleet, snoW and intense cold. How-ave-r:

this winter has brought a
series'of mild cold waves. This may
prove beneficial If they keep up
In February. It may even mean
some fruit production. If trees are
Held back.

Maybe .business Is going to be
steadier (and, all hope, better) this
yean January figures on building
permits, postal receipts, and new
ear saleswere off some from last
year, but tba general activity
seemedto be stronger. On this
basis. February ought to show
salsafor things beganto break off
sere wsc eoruary.

That heme food production
movement started,,by the county,
agents'l"a good one. Cash In
semeappearsto be greatly limit-
ed so by raising a fair percentage
ef their food supply, farmers
.could be free to make their cash

a further la' other dtreetteas.
& Idea la the same aa the
"patsajr savedIs'a penny earned"

tJftlUAjB- j- J tsaaabjBSBsn. I? CIjatasaBsBjaajawf issaaa ssyTTfaWTV ' IV
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Call For
Of
To MovG

7,000-Poun- ri taw Still Enforced,
However; O'Daniel StudiesPlea
For Martial Law To IVIeet Crisis

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 CO State
of the 7,ee0-poH- trade lead
seekersof Immediate reaef for
porarily stamped.

They asked Gov. TV. xVee 0DaaIet to decsare martial law la the
affectedareaaad suspendthe statutes'to permit tracks to carry up
to jm peaadafer dayiu. Associates of the governor" expressedthe
opinion he wealdsetdeclaremartial tow now.

O'Daniel SaM he waa stW studying,the sltaaUoaaad had reached
ao final decision. A
'' 'Before hbawasa contentionthat a fast maturing citrus,crop was
eadanreredby a possible frees,and the Mexican fruit fly, and that
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isa'. Ai.Ui-.a- i, HwliXeruuld,
Feb. 4 CD Sir Henri Deterd-In- g

(above), who rose from
poverty to become one of the
richest andmost powerful of
tho world's Industrialists, died
this afternoonat his villa here.
The Netherlands-bor-a oil mag-
nate and "Rockefeller of Eur-
ope" was 71 years old. Sir
Henri, the possessor of a per-
sonal fortune estimatedat be-
tween 150,000,000and $200,000,-00-0,

retired In 1937 from the
director-- generalship of the
.monster Royal Dutch Petro-
leum company.--

Go To TVA
Commonwealth And
SouthernDeal Ends
A Long Feud

NEW YORK, Feb. i UPtAn
eventful chapter In the long and
bitter feud between the new deal
and the nation's utilities waa
Brought To a dramatic end today
with announcementof an amica
ble"arrangementunder which TVA
will purchaseall electrical proper-
ties of Commonwealth and South
ern Corporation In Tennessee.

Agreement waa announced In
Knoxvllle, Tenn, by TVA officials
and in New York by Wendsl I
Wlllkis, president of Common
wealth and Southern.

The TVA agreed to pay S78
600,000 for the electrto properties
of Tennessee Electrto Power
company, a subsidiary of Com-
monwealthand .Southern.
Wail Street sources said this

figure waa only slightly under
Wlllkle's asking price. The TVA
bad first offered 153,000,000 for the
properties.

Local utility executives In other
systems said the end of the six-ye- ar

WlUkle-TV- A feud was mads
possible by- - major concessions on
the part of negotiators represent
ing tfle federal administration.

These Include:
1. Recognition for the first

- rOf?eqtUty? oroemmOR
stock value la aUUty systems.

3. Recognition of "going busi-
ness" value la utility financial
structures, also for the first
time.

3. Recognition of Investment
not strictly for purchaseof op-
erating property,another preced-
ent

ASSESSED 25 YEARS
EDINBURa, Feb. 4 UP) A dis

trict court Jury today gaveGuada
lupe Cantu, of McAllen, a sentence
of 25 years on a chargeof murder
In the death of his wife at Mo- -
Allen in January last year.

WEST TEXAS Cloudy aad un
settled, possibly rain la southeast
aad ram or snow la extremenorth
porUoa Sundayand Monday) cold-
er la the PaahandlaSunday;colder
meaaay, -

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, some
what warmer, probably occasional
ratas la soash parttea Saadavi

, prshatlr Mist aelder e
spt 1st swshtastaail struma, at

f?

Lifting
Truck Limits

Properties

Weather

Citrus

officers continued their enforcement
Heat law la Booth Texas today, aad

trackers admitted they were tem

growerswere unable so move tneir
trait fastenough.

Rep. HomerXeonard of McAllen
saidhe had talkedwith .two groups
in Austin today who said they
hadn't sold any fruit since Wed-
nesday, when a caravan of 44
trucks allegedly run past two
weight inspectorsat Premont Re
ports to Col. Homer Garrison,pub
lic safety director, said the drivers
were armed.

Garrison said Information
reaching him today indicated
--everyuung is quiet and peace-
ful." He sent five additional in-

spectorsto the area as a result
of Wednesday's developments.
He said he was advised ten
trucks were tied up abouta mile
and a half south of Alice, where
his Inspectors are concentrated.
The safety director said he Had

no other course than to -- enforce
the law. Where truckers are found
to be violating the law they are
fined and forced to reduce their
loads, he asserted. He was asked
what disposition was made of fruit
above the limit, and replied that
was the business of the truckers.

Leonard contended the strict
enforcement was making the
situation of the valley growers
desperate. He explained truck-
ers from nil parts of the country
go to the valley, buy froM, and
leave with It He said If the pres-
ent policy were continued It
would be only a short time be-
fore these truckers refused to'
come to Tcxnsv

.. fienaio'r-BoKc- rs JCeilev of Edin
burghsponsornf .legislationto.ralao
the' load "limit, expfelssed fear of
violence if the situation was not
relieved. Ho read a letter from L.
Edward Stone, manager of the
Alice Chamber of Commerce, say
ing --me matter seems to become
worse every day."

Kolley, Leonardand J. E.
agriculture commission-

er, called on tho governor yes-
terday and suggestedmartial
law as the. easiestand quickest
way to solve tho problem. '

Associates of the governor ques-
tioned his power to suspendthe
statute if he declared martial law,
but Kelley said under military rule
any kind of law could be suspend-
ed. He also said he believed the
governorcould act under a section
of. the bill creating the public
safety commission.

"I Justhope the situation doesn't
get out of control," said Kelley.
"You can't tell what a bunch of
men will do where their stomachs
are involved." ,

PrecautionsTaken
As Britain Fights
Terrorism

LONDON, Feb. 4 UP) The
houses of parliament were closed
to the publlo today for the first
Urns since the World war asa pre
caution while Britain sought to
suppress the wave of terrorism
attributed to the outlawed Irish re
publican . army. . ,

The hunday Dispatchreported
raid on I.RA. houses in Belfast
resultedIn discovery of plans to
blow up Buckingham Palace,
Windsor castle,the house Of com-
mons and theBanlr of England.

The newspaper'sreport, which
lacked official, confirmation,said
the raids also uncovered details
of a plot to 'assassinateBritish
politicians aad high police offi-
cials.
The seized'documents were flown

immediately to London, the Sun
day Dispatchsaid, and officials of
the' British home office and Scot-
land Yard conferred' on protecUve
measures:

Authorities Intensified thaic
search for hidden supplies of ex
plosives and Investigated Illegal
purchasesof chemicals believed to
have been used In bombing out-
rages.

Police systematically combed
Irish sectionsof London.

Officials In Belfast krpt well-kno-

membersof the Irish re-
publican, army under close ob-
servation
The governments of Qreat Bri

tain, Ireland and Northern Ireland
were, cooperatingclosely In a cam-
paign to stamp but the nutrages
which beganJan. 16 with a series
ef eight eaplostonaj.Englandand
sferthsiri'IrsJend-- "I

SpanishGovt
AsksBritain ,

ToHalt War
Negotiations Witk

, Insurgents,Reported
As LoyalistsAiiH K

PERPIGNAN, France,Feb,
(AP) -- The Spanish gov

ernmentwasreportedin reli-

able quarterstonight to have
requested Great Britain to
open secretnegotiationswith
insurgentsto end the savage
two and one-ha- lf year old
civil war. L

Qualifications
The reportedoverturescontained

such broadqualifications,bqwever,
to raise, the question of their

success.
They wera disclosed at a time

wheaPremierJuaa"Negrln'sgov-

ernment took first steps toward
abandoning aU of Catalonia-Spa- in's

northeasterncorner to
Insurgent Generalissimo Francis-
co Franco's conqueringforces In
an attempt to make a last stand
In the central"island" auarter of
'Spain, embracing Valencia and
Madrid.

It was understood that In-- the
request to the British government
tho Spanish government author!
ties stipulated that the peace talks
be opened with three points
enunciated by Negrln Wednesday
as tha background.

Then Negrln told the cortes
(parliament) at Figueras that the
government'saims were:

1. A guaranteeof independence
for Spain and freedomfrom for-
eign Influence;

2. A governmentdesiredby the
people, as shown by plebiscite;

3. liquidation of the war with-
out persecution to permit all
Spaniardsto join in the country's
reconstruction.
There was no indication at

Burgos of Franco's reaction to the
Spanishgovernment'smove. Somo
diplomats believed tha Insurgent
leaderwould balk at negotiatingon
such a broad basis, particularly In
view of his military successes,

Tha Spanishgovernment'splight
in Catalonia waa. growing worse
everv hour.-- s ?

1Fi5nco's"lroops conquerorsof
cnu uifua Mult viijr vi uonuw uui
morning smashedsteadilynorth-
ward toward the French frontier.
Thfly were quickly cutting away
the UtUe Catalonlanterritory left
In governmentcontrol.
Tho government's temporary

capital of Figueras was only 20
miles from the fighting lines to
night.

Negrln and his ministers had
left for "somewhere in Catalonia'
while minor officials crossed Into
France with the government's
records. One report had the gov-
ernment leadersplanning to fly to
Valencia to set up a new capital.

OH, MAN IS DEAD

HOUSTON, TeB. 4 UP) T, V.
Lee, Houstonoil man and capital
ist, died tonight In a local hospital.

He had been In the hospital
eight weeks, suffering from hard'
enlng of the artery, and hadbeen
In a coma for severaldays.

FarmChecks

Arrive Here
Govt. Payments To
262 Producers
Nearly $50,000

First MoclTof soli conservation
and building checks dus Howard
county farmers for compliance un
der the 1938'federal farm program
Saturday brought $49,088.91 to 263
producers.

M. Weaver, county AAA ad-
justment assistant,estimatedthe
block accountedfor about 19 per
cent of tha checks due on the
more than 960 farms In the coun-
ty. On this basis, total benefit
payments would exceed $300,000,
bringing the farm subsidies to
half a million dollars In IBM.
The CAP or cotton subsidy pay;

ments already had netted produc-
ers more than $200,000. Virtually
iw per cent compliance sent the
soil payments, to a record'hlgh.

Averasm check In tha RAturtlav
lot was $187.88, well above: the
$131 average for first checks last
year. The block was' 12 daysahead
of last year when 601 checks
brought $77,12154 to the farmers.
jroymenis in me nrsi Mils ranged
from, eight dollars to mora than
$1,000.

HOUSTONIAN DIES
HOUSTON. Feb,4tP) Frank T.

CTetcb&rv Mock and bond operator,
died at his home hers --today after
a brief Wscar

Public Is Barred
From Parliament

ESTATE CASE
SOON BEFORE
HIGH COURT

, WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP)
Rival claims of fear tax-hung-ry

states to share In the $MJ37,3S5
state left by Col. Edward H. R,

Green; son.of 'the famousHetty
Green, wW be presentedto the
supremecourt next week prob-
ably late Monday or Tuesday.

Massachusetts,Texas, New
York" aadFlorida each dalm to
hare beenthe legal residenceof
the 315-pou- re

whea he died la 1M at Lake
Placid, New Yorlt, Hence, each
contends It has the right to Im-
pose aa taherltaaoa tax on. the
estate.

Supremecourt aigameata wBl
center around a reoommendatlo
by John 8. Flanaery, Washing-
ton attorney,
be declaredGreea'sdomicile aad
be permitted to collect $4,947,608.
Flanaery was appointed a spe-
cial master toreceive testimony
and submit recommendations.

The other statescontendFlan-ner- y

erred. The supremecourt
can adopt, reject or modify the
report.

New York wants to collect
Texas $6,685,057, and

Florida $4,663357. The federal
government already has taken
$17,520,987.

JudgeAt Sea,
OrderedTo
Turn Back

Jury Wants To Ques-
tion Him On Col.
league'sAffairs

radiogram went out from the de
partment of Justice today to Fed-
eral Judge Edwin B. Thomas or
Connecticut, South America-boun-d

on tha Graco liner Santa Barbara,
ordering his "Immediate return"
to tho UnitedStatesfor questioning
before two federal grand juries.

Judge Thomas sailed lato yes-
terday and missed the serving of
a subpoenaIssued by V. S. Attor-
ney Gregory K00nan. Noonan
wirelessed the master of tho ves-
sel and requested the Jurist to
disembark!with, the pilot. Nearly

..three hours-later he received a
reply the Judge, was continuing
his journey.
Noonan said Judge Thomas was

wanted for questioning in connec
tion with the investigation of the
business affairs of U. & Circuit
Judge Martin T. Manton, whoso
resignation Is effective Monday,
and the Inquiry Into tho situation
precipitatedby the unmaskingarid
subsequent suicide of F. Donald
Costcr-Muslc- a, head of the McKes
son and Robblns drug firm.

By radiogram Brien McMahon,
assistant attorney general, ad-
vised the Judge,who hasbeen on
the Connecticut bench for 38
years, that the Investigation Is
"very Important to the admin-
istration of Justice and to you
personally. I insist on your imme-
diate return from the first port
of cali."
Judge Thomas wirelessed the

Associated Press he would return
from Cristobal on the first available
ship "If Mr. Noonan so advises."

"No subpoena at Cristobal Is
necessary," he said.

John J. Dowllng, assistant U. S.
attorney, said ha had sent federal
agentsto Connecticut to subpoena
the personal business records of
Thomas, Including bank account
transcripts, bank books and dupll
cats Income tax returns.

Dowllng, who was assignedto
the Manton case, said, "a lot of
Interesting Information Is being
developed. There Is no telling
where It wtll end."

BAYLOR MAKES A
BID FOR QUADS

WACO. Feb. 4 CD Baylor uni
versity, where Oklahoma's Keys
quadruplets wera graduated In
?3Xfc.MdaysnttSdUld.fQrtb

four Badgelt daughtersof Galves-
ton.

President Pat M. Neff offered
each a scholarship, and wrote Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Badgettha thought
It would be especially appropriate
for the quadrupletsto enter Bay-
lor because they were born Feb. 1,
Baylor founder's day.

PREDICT
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) A

moderateupturn la business this
sprint; was forecast by an over-
whelmingmajority of noted econ-
omistsin a national poll complet-
edtoday by the Associated Press.

A similar poU published six
months ago accurately predicted
the December business upturn
high, andslgnlflcaaUy showed

over the length of the
recent recovery.

Tha economists, chosen to re-fle-et

various shadesof poUtlcal
aadeconomic views,, aad to suit-pl- y

caographteaL acriculturaL
riaaaoial aad government cr&e

agata showed marked

4'

DemandMore
On
DenialGiven
No HeedBy

Italians
Reported'Frontier
Assertion FitsU.S.
Views, RomeSays

ROME, Feb. 4 (AP)
Tho controlled Italian press
brushed aside today Presi-
dent Roosevelt's denial of re-

ports he had said America's
frontier was on the Rhine or
in France by questioning its
sincerity.

Denial Comes Late
Newspapers called the denial tar-

dy and took the view it was
prompted by an uproar of criticism
In the United States which they
said the president now was at
tempting to quell for political rea
sons.

Fascist commentatorsasserted
that, whether Hoosevelt did or
did not tell Uie senate military
affairs committee on Tuesday
that the American frontier lay
some place In Europe, such a
view was in line with his poli-

cies which were regarded here
as anu-fascl- st.

Continuation of such policies,
they said, would mean that Italy,
Germany and Japan would have
to take "defense measures," repeat
ing that their frontierwould be the
Panamacanal.

Later (Sunday morning) the
fascist grand council served no-

tice tliat Italian volunteers "will
not abandon" the Spanish strug-
gle "before It Is ended, as It must
end, with Franco's victory."
The council expressed "profound

satisfaction" with Chancellor Hit-
ler's relchstag speech Monday In
which he pledged supportfor Italy

any war but refrainedfrom dis
closing Italian demands on France.

A communiqueIssued'after the
meeting,.which endedat it IS a.
m. Indicated PremierMussolini
did not think the moment bad ar-
rived to state fascist demands on
France, but would push on for
a complete victory for Insurgent
Gencrnllulmo Franco.
II Duco outlined the "general Int-

ernational-situation" to the coun-
cil, and Foreign Minister Count
Clano explained to members "cer-
tain particular aspects of Italy's
foreign policy," It was announced.

Tho grand council will meet
again next Friday, and Italy's su-
preme defensecommission will hold
Its 16th session tomorrow (Mon-
day).

Wife Of Schultz
Gives Testimony

NEW YORK. Feb. 4 UPt In 12
words, the widow of Arthur (Dutch
Bcnultz) Flcgenhelmer, slain czar
of a $20,000,000-a-yea- r gambling
racket, today wove a background
of secrecyaroundalleged meetings
between hor racketeerhusband and
JamesJ. Hlnes, Tammany district
leader.

Avoiding the gaze of the defen-
dant, on trial a second time on lot-
tery and conspiracy charges, Mrs.
Flegenhelmertold the jury:

"My husband told me I should
forget I had met Mr. Hlnes."

The meeting, she said under
questioning by District Attorney
Thomas E. Dewey, took place In
November, 1932 at "The Stable" a
Manhattan speaxeasy where
Schultz frequently held court with
his gang henchmen.

The young widow testified Hlnes
stopped at the tablewhere she was
sitting with her husband. After she
wss Introduced, she said, Schultz
and Hlnes went to tba rear of tha
speakeasy for a talk.

Subsequently, she said, aha saw
Hlnns.and-J-,. JUchard-(Dte-i- Da
vis, the Schultz mob's lawyer, to-
gether on severaloccasions.

In the first trial. Davis, who
turned state's evidence, testified
be was under orders from Schultz
to pay Hlnes "any reasonable
amount not mora than $1,000 a
time" for serving aa tha racket's
alleged political --fixer."

WITH RESERVATIONS, TOP U.
MILD

Uvely as to the dursUon of the
newly predicted mora modest
recovery movement

Six months ago moat of those
who responded attributed the
then forthcoming upward trend
largely t government spending,
but today asa groupthey showed

(
divergence of opinion on that
subject

Many thought Increasing gov-
ernmentdebt Is deterringprivate
Investmeat; whHe. others"said
they feared marked curtaUmeat
of government spending would
prove sharply deflaUeaary,

Few anticipatedti'lMO increase
WeH above 1MT-- levels.

Other predleHeas determined
by major analysis ef' raattasi

HERE TODAY
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Dr. Ivan Lee Holt (above),
presiding bishop of the North-
west Texas Methodist district,
wtll be aa honored guest In
Big Spring, making his first
visit since his appointment to
the bishopric Dr. Holt wUI
speak twice here, at the Wes-
ley Memorial church at 10 a.
m., and at the First Methodist
at It a. m.

Air Service
Now Slated
For Monday

Essnir PlansTo In-

augurateAmarillo-Housto- n

Line
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 4 UPt First

scheduled flights of Essalr, Inc.,
over its Houston to AmarlUo.
route, will start Monday, after be-

ing delayed nearl.r a week because
of bad weather and perfection of
details for starting the service.
Sam Marshall,. Jr, president, In
formed the San Angelo Standard'
Times of these new arrangements
In a telcphono conversation from
Dallas early today.

"We regret that the line was
unable to start but week," Mar-
shall said, "but we felt It better
to delay start of the schedule
than encounter a lot of bad
weather,necessitatinggrounding
of the plane, and getUng us off
to a bad start "We will con-
tinue to stress safety and even
after the line is making dally
nights, none in the face of bod
weatherwtll be permitted.Neith-
er will landings be made at air-
ports where muddy fields might
causean accident"
Marshall said that "In all proba--

oiiity- - a snip win ny the projected
passengerand express route Sun-
day from Houston via Austin, San
Angelo. Big Spring, and Lubbock.

HUNGARY UNDER
MARTIAL LAW

BUDAPEST, Feb. 4 UP) The
government tonight clamped mar
tial law on Hungary to combatpo-
litical violence and emrawered
special courts to Impose the death
penalty by hanging within 48
hoursafter arrest In certain cases.

this action, taken by tha cabi-
net at an emergencyaesslon. was
promptedby a bomb explosion last
night In Budapest'slargest syna-
gogue which Injured about 20 per
sons.
.The cabinet also suppressed for

he -- nasi newspaper
nagyarsag, personalorean of the
jailed nazl leader, Ferenc Szalast,
wno was sentenced last July to
inree years' Imprisonment for
"incitement"

ins governmentmade no com
ment on the suppression. The
Magyarsag had been clamoring
for stern antl-semlt- laws.

S. ECONOMISTS

The housing programta a lead-la- g

factor indicating recotvry,
and automobile producUon out-
look la Impressive.

A major Europeanwar is not
likely now. ,

Berarmamentorders probably
will prove a modestly favorable
factor la V, 8. economy la 1939,

Decisive changesIn the domea-U-o

political situation are not ex-
pected la tho near future.

Farm prospectsare somewhat
Improved,

Inventorieshave been reduced
a bk farther.
. ,Tbe reUttoasbJi between;
prices, e aad wages k dis--

BUSINESS UPTURN BY SPRING

Hrwc.' In:

Light
FD'sPolicyTalks

Ta ill TT.uemoAiJijfjs
VoiceAsking
hiformation

Confusion AppTSwt
Over Wlwt Wm Tslk.
ed At Parley

WASHINGTON, Feb". ( 4.
(AP) Senator Clark fD- -
Mb) addedhis support today
to a republican demand that
senate military committee-
men be permittedto tell their
versions of what President--
Roosevelt said when he dis.
cussed foreign policies wjth
them at the White House
Tuesday.

Sworn To Secrecy
The Missourlan said he was la

sympathy with such a proposal,
made by SenatorBridges (R-N-

after President Roosevelt yester-
day told Ihe pressthings ne had
said and had not said and enun-
ciated a four-poi-nt foreign policy.

SenatorGurney
he was "absolutely In accord"with
Bridges' demand, but SenatorJohn
son observed that ba
thought the whole discussion was
lUiIne; another that Its frentier

The president swore the com-
mitteemen to secrecy, bat. vary-
ing accounts ptL whatho saM
leaked out and were published.

One of these was that Mr.
Roosevelt had asserted that
America's fronUer was the lurer
'bcsldo the point now,"
lay In France.
The chief executive fftUyTrandr

cd these reports "a deliberate lis"
and said some legislators and news
paper owners were deliberately
misrepresentinghis viewpoint oax
foreign affairs.

He asserted that his .foreign
policy had not changed and
would not be changed. This pcW"
cy, he said, Included opposMoa."'
to entangling alliances,'mainte-
nanceof world liadesjaTaathj:
for every effort W Ttdueearaisv
meats,and tha peaceful saatete-nano-e

of p'ollUcal, economic aad
soclsl Independence of nations.
It waa clear today there was a

conflict of opinion among soma
committee members as to whether
this press conference statement
could be reconciled with the Im
pression they took away from Tues-
day's meeting.

One democratlo member said- ha
could readily see how President
Roosevelt might have been dis-
cussing at the conference-- the de-
tailed methods by which he pro-
posed to carry out the broad pro-
gram enunciated yesterday aad
that some of his hearersmight not
have understood this.

Someof the committeemen had
suggested that,, to clear up the
matter. A stenographlojrecerdof
what the president had said bo
made public. They said they

one had been made.
However, StephenEarly, WM4e

House press secretary,said todsy
no record was kept He added
that It was contrary to WbHa
House pracUce (o keepateaogra--
phlo records of any conference
of the kind.
Seme aentlmentaDoeared to ba

"

developing among committeemen,
and others In the senate,that dis--
cusston of tha Tuesday conference
naa nest be dropped.

RareMalady
StrikesGty

One Dead, 40 HI Of
Undulent FeverAs
Source Sougkt

, 3&!Wrn4owun o tBieewett taat aas
caused one deathaad mere than
40 cases of Illness from a
type of undulent lever la
college community eluded
teriologista toalght aa M4efc
StateCoUege authorities saM the
outbreak was "under eaatMtV

, Dean Ward OUtner ef the eet-leg-e'a

division of veterinaryscleeoe
said exposure to the germ occurred
aoout Dec 13 and that ataea tha
longest period of incubaUea is 4
days, no new cases are eapeeted,

None of the personsunder toest
ment was listed aa ta a sisaaas
condition.

Dr. I. F. Huddlesoa, raaaatah
professor of bacteriology at tha
college, manufacturesbruesttae,a
vaccine for undulant fever, la the
basementof a college kvboraAatr.
building which also houses the.
world's largestcollection of cuKurea
or me lever micrococcus. jDean OUtner sakl moat 4 tfc
stricken studentshad washed at.,,
two of three tables la, a salrd-- 7
floor laboratory ta "n Vitf Hsg.
but none had catered ate. MaeV
dlesoa'sresearch irs, Mr
siuoeats wftruag at tha taent ,
tableWere affected. ' '"

sr Tha. death resuKtox from the
outbreak waa that Friday afT
Arthur Uoidbacf t M. U fHsHParfc

Jr.
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Heyb Fcfrms Background
ForNewPicture'Kentucky'

Loretta Young And
RichardGreeneIn
R)tz Feature

GtVen woro advance attention
(tan 'probably any recent film rel-

ease1 'anil aplenty of favorable
arltlc4m, also U 'Kentucky,' an-

other film version, cromancj and
Ijorto raclrtg In the Blue Dress
state which plays today and Mon-- "

slay1 Jho Jul theatre.
I In the lending'ryles are Loretta

Young, Richard Greene and Wal-
ter Brcnnan, with other roles

Douglas Dumbrllle,
Xarcn Morley and Moroni Olsen.
(Declaredto be a'standoutamong

riclng films, "Kentucky also Is
reported to have, tor one of the

- Moet spectacularclimaxes of ay
recent picture.
Jh photoplayJs. completely In
Vechnlcolor, and for the first time,
tike famed. Kentucky Derby will bo

en h full natural color,
jrla the many years that newsreel

eacBBanleshave been filming the
rannln of the Derby, no shots
Aye been made In anything but

Hack and white.
The huge Technicolor cameras

IsmmlMmw captured every glint of
brUHaat color to be found in Amer
ica, s premier uiri classic, mu u

M of race officials and stable
owners, Director David Butler was
jtven every facility to mako this
ewe of Um most'dramatic sporting
wentf .everfilmed.
"Kentucky," a romance of the

Xh Grasscountry, la said to have
eaptured the glorious tradition of

wt state, and a love all fire and
jprtfe la the glamoro'Us theme uf
Mm story.Loretta Young and Rich-
ard Greene are' seen as the two

v yvtaNT Toverrvhoare born to the
traditional enmity between their
laaaUies which has carried over
steeethe Civil War.
'Walter Brennan, Academy

Award winner, also has a sizable
sa4e la the film. He portrays a
testy eM southerngentlemanwho
Kstowg wore aboutcorsesman any-a-e

t Kentucky. As MUs Young's
Made la the film, he turns in what
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The comely loretta Young and Richard Greene, a newcomer,
havestellar roles la "Kentucky" s dramatic romanceof the Blue
Grass state with all Its attractions of horse racing;, playing
todarAnd Mondayat the Kits theatre. TheDerby, of coarse,pro-
vides thepicture'sclimax, and "Kentucky" Is said to havesome of
the bestracing sequencesever filmed. It Is made In Technicolor.

Is reported to be the finest per-
formance of his career.

The film was adaptedfrom the
famous book, "The took of
Eagles7r"by John Talnlor Foote,
who collaborated with Lamar
TrotU In preparing the screen
play. Darryl B". Znnuck was In
charge of production and Gene
Markey was associateproducer.

MARRIED HERB
H. L. West and Inez Houston of

Coahoma were united In marriage
Friday evening byJustice of Peace
J.JL-Hefle-

'Week Greater Beaut

Offered HelenaRubenstein
The answer to the question

"What Price Beauty?" Is offered
by Helena Rubinstein, noted cos-

metic authority, once In the year
In tbe form of her "Week of Great-
er Beauty," which permits women
to obtain her corrective, treatments
and cosmetics at a savingof 20 per
cent This event opened at Collins
Bros. Drug Saturday.
'MadameRubinsteinsponsors this

Week. Beauty yearly
throughoutthe country to give wo-

men the opportunity to discover
how an investment in scientific
beauty and glowing.
youuiiui roaxe-u- p win increaseso-

cial and. earning power and bring
worthwhile returns in greaterbeau
ty and a fuller life. Beginners In

TODAY
TOMORROW
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ParentsUrged To Attend
High School P-T- A Affair
In Library Tuesday Plight

Members of the High School
Parent-Teach-er association will
honor Founder's Day and have
special Father's Night at the high
school library Tuesdayevening be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock.
A musical program will be given

by high school students and all
members areurged to be present.

Of Is

By

preparations

fosSy

SbbbbbUMbI

beautyhavean Inducement to start
at once enjoying we iruiu oi mod-
ern beauty culture and modern
beautyscience. Those who have al-

ready acquainted themselves with
these benefits, and those thousands
of followers of Madame Rubin
stein's theoriesof beautycare,take
advantageof this week to add to
their stock of beauty'necessities
and make-u- p.

Whetherlt a treatmentfor your
complexion thatyou need,to erase
tired lines and sallowness or a
treatment to firm your throat and
neck and do away with double chin

or a .new regimen to bring the
sparkle of youth back to your eyes
and smoothout crows' feet or Just
a new make-u-p to give your spirits
and your beautya big boost In 1039,
Helena Rubinsteinhas the correct
solution for your problem and
during this Week of GreaterBeau
ty you can solve that problem at
Just 20 per cent less than It would
cost you at any other time.

LYRIC

. IIU jAISfWaflku 11 r.

fDraks,'Story
Of India,To
BeAt Lyric

FrontierDrahia Is
ScreenedIn --

Technicolor
All tho thrills, dancer and ro

manco of llfo 011 tho North West
Frontier of India will be 'brought
to tho screen of the "Lyric theatre
Sunday and Monday., when. - . - 1

"Drums." Alexander Korda'amag
nificent tcchhlcokr production, I

' .1L.' I At..icuiurcu mere
L Sabu, thp ionsational child .star
qrEiephant.Bpyfame, feftutf;
Od'wlth rtavnrortd taassev.Roirer
Livesev. Desmond Tester and Vm?
lcrle Hobsonat' tho headof a" cat! "'
of 3,000 in- - this1 exciting cavaljadV

f
ui empire urnming, pnoiogrupncu
In natural color In nature's most
dramatic'setting. .

The stirring story casts Sabu aa
a brave young Indian prince who.
with tne help of bis Scottishdrum--' mer 'boyTat,1r able to' foil thcr

I

fiendish plotting of his power-ma-d

uncle, Prince' .Ghul, forestall the
wholesale aliughter o f British
troops, which Ghul had. plannedas
the bloody climax' of a five-da-y

ceremonial feast, and regain his
own rightful place on the throne..

The breath-takln- e realism which
marks the battle scenesand the
scenes of Indian tribal life was
achieved, by Invading India's
treacherousKhyber pass, territory
Which no motion picture camera
had ever penetrated.

A beautiful romanceis contribut-
ed by Roger XJvesey, as the re-
doubtable Captain Carruthers who
undertakesthe mission Into the

11--

hostile Prince Ghul's territory; and.
Valerie Hobson, as the bride who
accompanies bun. to lhls. distant
and dangerousoutpost, where she
Is the only woman among thous-
ands of men.

"Drums" was directed by Zoltan
Korda and Is released through
United Artists.

STANDARDIZING OF
COTTON PLANNED
AT VEALtoOOR

WBuMJ, MsW0S!Loma'

In the Veal- -

moor areawill convene' in a stan
dardization meeting Monday at
7:30 p. m. in the school building to
discuss plans for making VealmoorT
a one-varie-ty cotton community.

111

producers

It was considered possible that
a selectionoz a variety would be
made at the meeting. Because of
Vealmoor's location, thecommunity
would be a county line affair. Both
Howard county Agent O. P. Grif
fin and Bordencounty Agent E.
ii. McXrcroy are expected to attend.

HE WINS A LONGSHOT
CHICAGO The odds were 15,000

to 1 but PolicemanBurton Buhrke
came through aa a Winner.

The payoff waaln safety
wnen Mervtne ixper, 29, was con--

of scene okho Week" today from to
fatal accident

Buhrke, whose only clue was a
broken door handle found at the
scene of the accident, spent six
months Investigating. Ha went
through more than 10,000 Invoices
before finding the purchaserof a
car with a key which fit the lock
in the broken door handle. Then
he traced the car to Its present
owner, Loper.

A in the Land
ox btraag Hatreds and Strange Loves
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Cotton

court

TODAY
TOMORROW

WOMAN ALONE...
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An epic of man's daring and
i's devotion in the hearl

of India's barbaric
borderland.
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IN ACTION DRAMA AT THE CiUEEN
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have opportunity to display their talents In, ."IJaclflo Xlner", n
action story of ships at seawhich headlinesthVQuccn theatre's
program today1 and Monday. .

PRINCIPALPLAYERS IN DRUMS'
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Saba, "theelephantboy", Valerie Hobson and Roger Iivesy
are principal players In "Drums," an outstandingdramatic story
of adventureson the Indian frontier. The picture la offered at
the Iorrlo Sunday and Monday.

Leo Reisman AndOrchestraBack

As FeaturedOrganizationOn
KBSTVShowOfTheWeeV
Leo Relsman and his popular

orchestra, return again to the Mu-

tual network Admiration "Show of
vlcted leaving the of S:30 6

i- -

if.

VL

SPS

bBBBT

,,,,,

p. m. wpicn reatures moacrn
dance rhythms by world famous
orchestras,and headlinenews edit-

ed by Ernest ChappelL
On February 12, Al Goodman's

"Hit Parade" orchestra top the
series, which originatesIn the Mu
tual Radio Playhouse at Tunes
Square, New YorM.

JUST A CHECKED, PLAVEH
"Tho Shadow" might be a mys

terious crusader against crime to
most listeners from coast to coast,
but to the guest star band leader
who appearson Mutual's "Show of
thcWcclc" he is Just a very poor
checker player.

Backstage at the Mutual Radio
Playhouse In Times Square, New
York, on Sunday afternoon, Bill
Johnstone,"The Shadow" to you,
invariably engages la a thrilling
game of checkers with such tunl-cia-

as Leo Reisman, Bob Crosby,
Al Goodman and Sammy Kaye, us
the artists fill the interim between
broadcasts.So far "The Shadow"
has failed to win a game.

CONSERVATION TOPIC
"The Soil Conservation Program"

will be the topic of Elliott Roose
velt's commentary "Texas in the
World News" to be heard over
station KBST and the Texas State
Network from 6:45 to 6 p. m. Mon-
day, February 6.

MUSEUM WORK
Mrs. W. W. Carson, curator of

tho West Texas Museum, San An-gel- o,

will speak.during the "Mu
seum Work In Texas" broadcasts
to be heardover station KBST and
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the TexasStateNetwork at 2 p. m.
Tuesday, February 7.

Gall Northe, TSN director of
women's activities, who hascharge
of these museum broadcasts each
month, will introduce Mrs. Carson
to the radio audience from Fort
Worth. Mrs. Carson will speak
from the studios of KGKL, TSN's
San Angelo affiliate.

BAD WEATHER HURTS
TRADE FOR WEEK

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) De-

spite stormy weather retail trade
enjoyed a moderates recovery in
the past week and "sentimentwas
generallymore cheerful," said Dun
& Bradstreet today.

"Blizzards virtually paralyzed
business In some areasduring part
of the week," assertedthe review,
"but volume for the country as a
whole expanded slightly despite
this handicap.

"Tho year-to-ye- ar gain of 1 to 5
per cent estimated for the week
comparedwith a decrease of 3 to 8
per centsponsored In the preceding
week."

This Improvement, the report
pointed out, marked the first rise
In retail volume over last year In
four weeks.

PRISONER'S SONG

PORTLAND. Ore. Jack Sltser,
40, was chargedwith selling mute
canarieshe representedas singers.

One of the "songless" birds In-

terrupted his trial with a warble
and trill that filled the courtroom.
The Judge reduced the charge to
peddling wlthouta license.

EAU DE CIRO
wlf h Atomizer

GLORIOUSLY BOXfD
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You won't find a more mcaalagul
gift at anywhereseartfak priceI lbs)
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P
Adydkiture.On

SeaDepicted
In Photoplay

Paciflc Liner' At
QueenWilli lM'Lnglcn
And Morris Starred

i
(High' adventureon tho high seas;

with 'dramatic action well packed
Into tho film, Is offered tho Queen
thcatro's patrons' today and Mon-
day, when "Pacltlo Liner" Is the
headline attraction. Victor McLug-le- n

and ChesterMorris aro In tbe
stellar roles, with Wendy .Barrio
and, Alan Hale carrying prominent
ljolcs.
' ''Pacific Liner" tells a tale of
llfo on a steamer,life In the rawJ
wunmenon snips uauung siprmay
bUh officers combatting' mutiny,
andwith all aboardfrantic in their
ciforU to forestall the spread of
an Oriental epidemic

clash rprnanllq dfflcul--J in 1938 .Hector Lazo.
ties forms a part of the plot, too,
with McLaglen and Morris carry
ing on a feud.for theinterestof!
Miss Barrle. tbe girl In tbe case.
Thrown together.by their, .jvork,
the men afe uritted Incojqmon ef-

forts against mutinyand" disease.
but they find the vast-- Pacific
ocean is too large for them both
whor
rolef
ry.r
reiat
enm.
emo
I'm.

term.

"times to love. The, two, In
tugh seagoing salts, car--rt

of Quirt andFlagg
; tut In cose the

more ,bltter, the clasaof
more Intense.

jg ocean scenes add to the
dramatic heights of the film story.,

DivorceSuits
Are Dismissed

Fourteen divorce suits were dis-
missed here Saturday by District
Judge Cecil Colllngs as the cur-
rent term of 70th district court
came to an end.

Before the term officially con
cluded, the Jury commission com
posed of BUI Satterwhlte, W. W.
Inkman, and Arthur Woodall made
Its report on Jury lists for tbe April

Monday a two weeks term will
be convened at Stanton. District
Attorney Martelle McDonald was
ready to go into sessionwith grand
Jurors there at 10 a. m.

Divorces granted by the court
Included Mrs. 8. E. Rogers from
Jessie Rogers; Lucille Walters
from Loy Walters with maiden
name of Lucille Springer restored;
Lorla Lawson from William G.
Lawson and custody of a minor
child to the plaintiff; Ruby Dell
WInterrowd from Ralph Weldon
Winterrowd; and BilUe Marie
Brown from Hugh Brown,

The application of Steve Wells
to operate a beer place at "Can
City." J20 miles north, waa .dismiss-
ed from the district court docket
for want of prosecution.Wells bad
been denied a permit In county
court. The court granted the de
fendant a trial In tbe caseof
J. N. Bruton versus Allied Under
writers.

Dismissed divorce suits' Included:
Hessle Ward versus I. V." Ward;
Jewel Wilson versus Lige, Wilson;
J. S. Statham versus Vera Stat--
ham; Alvln Wilson versus Trcssle
Ella Wilson;. J.J.Anderson, versus
Ethel Anderson; G. A. Harrison
versus Cornelia Harrison! Estella
Smith versus Marvin Smith; Fay
Terry versus Leonard Terry;
Loneis Echols versus Lonzo Ech-
ols; FranclscaAngulno versusGre-gor- lo

Angulno; Kathryn Miller
versus Walter A. Miller, Jr.; Artlco
Robinson versus Frank Robinson;
W. T. Coatcs versus Ellen Coatcs.

OTHER RECOVERIES
ON RADIO THEFTS

Three moro radios stolen here In
December were located Saturday
by the sheriffs department.

Those located Included radios lost
by Bob Loving, Hayden Griffith
and Dr. C. K. Bivlngs. Sheriff's
deputiessaid that Tommy Samuel,
Jr., negro already charged in five
counts, had been identified aa the
person who sold the radios.

Ten radios have been recovered
since Samuels was arrested hero
last week.

QUEEN

h

Indcpiideiit Stores
w k i .r .

voice upposinon; v.
lO JUiAUCWSlVC J.OA (1

CHICAGd, Feb. Opposklon te
all present discriminatory taxes 'J

and reductlon,of existing taxeston .r JM
ail forms of food distribution
demandedby formal resolution of
tho IndependentGrocers'Anti-Foo- d '

Tax Council, a national organha--
tlon of Independent retail and
wholesale grocers, at Its recentan-- r
nual directorsmeeting. Stato' chala
storo tax legislation and tho Pat-ma-n

bill, H.n. 1 now pending In
congress, were cqXially opposed In
thip action.

The dlrectoratp. Includes fifty
leaders In the independentretail
and wholcsalo grocery fields,. Coun
ell members directly and through
their affiliates, 'are estimated, to,
represent60,000 rptall grocery (jut-le-ts

and several hundred Inde
pendent wholesale- grocery organ--,
"MW .

Tho following platform laid down
The of by .executive

this

new

was

vice president.of .the Cooperative
food Distributors' of .America, was
formally-- approved - - - --

"Wo do not want any more ;lawa
of any kind whatsoever except
thoso clearly In tho public Interest
and this means tho immediate t;es
sation, of all agitation' for-- dlscrlni--
inatory tax laws." Mr. Laxo's or--'
ganlzatlon Is an affiliate of the
National RctatleiOwned Grocers,
to which more Jthan20,000 Inde-
pendent retail merchants belong..

Drill Captain. -
Co-Capt-

ain Are
NamedBv Lode nv a- - BTXM.BI

Naming a drill captain and cc-- i'

captain and. adopting-- a --resolution
governing the local work for a
year were features of the Lonett
Star Lodge meeting Friday 'at tho
W. O. W. halL

Mrs. J. E. Hendricks was named
drill captain and Mrs, B. N. Ralph
was made

Mrs. Elolso Baker and Mrs. Bon-
nie AlleA served refreshmentsto
Mrs. Ruth Plttman, Mrs. Winnie
Ralph, Mrs. Etta Hendricks, Mrs.
Mary Rayburn, Mrs. Ethel Clay,
Mrs. Martha Cochran, Mrs. Edna
Cochran Mrs. Ethel TIcCaridless,
Mrs. Sarah Frailer, Mrs. Edna
Knowles, Mrs. Alice. Cain, Mrs.
Delia Hicks, Mrs. GertrudeWasson,
Mrs. ChrystalUnderhlll, Mrs. Mary
Jenkins, Mrs. Esther Powell, Mrs.
Java kox, Mrs. Wllller Mas Me
mick, Mrs. Effle Meador, Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Mrs.
Eloise Baker and Mrs. Daphne
Smith.

"Your Home"
A

New Program
On

KGKO
570 K

SponsoredBy
J. E. Foster & Son

Every Sunday
3:15 P. M.

"The Man Who Owns His Own'
Homfr Never Licked"

HENRY BIckLE
F.HJV. Loans

Big Spring, Texas
Ellis Bldg.

One Day Senrlco
CALL

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabonrne. Prop.
407 E. 3rd St Phone1613

TODAY
TOMORROW

AN OCEAN TOO SMALL FOR THREE... UNITED JN
"OlNEEKOtlfrWORlC:. DIVIDED BY STORMY-ROMANCE-
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MmUw Lewis Pool
Ik Jmt6 Ce.
Is Widened

i

AMUHOE, Feb. 4 Kxtcwlon of
tew Aveca townaite (Griffin)

pee wRh a well flowing 160 bar
ret .fcewly mi Initial estimate and

tho shallow
Lewis pool kept Jones county at
tharfere this weekIn West Central
Tens .
' Aveee, townslt area's flnt
south, wai proved, with
rate drHHng ot cementCasing plug
kVA feet, on the Bert Fields Ifa
1 y.
faowthw at th jool opener". Af

11

for

r antmg aturauon irom 3,211 to

r clF

r-

i i

Also

eatenslons

Vopmnt.

extension

m. Humphrey, diagonally

t.

-- J;

Heart

Gift

m a

t waa sfcttt'dewafee tMMMtf
raikead esmwlnloH Us.
It la fee 440 feet oat of tit
northeast earner of section aV
H&TC surrey. ,

Outpost JfessT Tar
Also Hearing the Palo Pintopay

horizon urthatareawere two oth--

ar outposts, one the YWH. Peck
ham of WlchlU Falls No. 1 Avoca
Independentschool district inside
the townelte on the campusot the
publlo school, A rotary, it is near
er proven production than the
Fred Browning No, 1 school.
failure' on the west outskirts of
the townelte. 'The other is "a Bills
and a quarter north outpost ,to
the pool. Groover A Rosa and

Rwen4Mts4,
son. first to drlUedlth cable
tools sine the discovery. It bad
passed3,188'feet' In shale." ,

Location extension to the Palo
Pinto produefnir Ivy 'rool' 'east In

county wayiolndl- -

caeawneii .iron .Mountain vu
company No. 8 O. EL Beck took

ft P 4a lfcV Ji L sls'Bssf s7

of Course,

Hr Favorite Is Pangburn's
Thewisest gift givers give their Valentines

v things they want . . . andwhoever heardof a
girl of any age who didn't like Pang-burn-'s

will mak a special hit, its delicious-nes-s

and purity have made Big Spring's
best liked!

Packagesand
Beautiful Utility

Package.

25cto $5.00
Jack Frost
Pharmacy

pefeittsal

Shackelford

candy?

m iMattaa

WILl THERE

HOT WATER
DISHES

BATHING OTHER NEEDS

There are more than one hundred needsfor hot water.
Whether youwill havea supply meet theseneeds

occur depends yourself. you can afford
it sTI? liiAtvunUMlit s ( rftfAii lifiu AlilAmnltf U AifP ssnIfsiTTWiiy ww ww i wi ' j ww iiuTc rtwiWMiuiiw t itwiwi ww tw

pt the cost of one cent a is also a matter of your
ovyn choosing. We recommendthe latter anda

REX MODEL G ' AUTOMATIC
STORAGE WATER HEATER

Prices Allow-
ance Small Down Payments Small

Payments

EMPIRE
SERVICE

J. P. Kenney,

ft
bSSJWPJ

tag. It hi swsth prsaewtJait aad
frfywrss

First raiary foe the Jen sewa--

tjr Lewis peel was aaevtd lev as
east outpost tW week, by Fate--

Oil corporationfor its Mo,
X Mrs. AnaSfaaheen. The test will

a diagonal southeastoffset to
the Danclger Oil & Refineries No.
5 Hugh, Roberts,east extension
to m shallow, pool which is esu
mated good for BOO barrel dally,
and will ba 230 feet out of the
northwest corner of the southwest
quarter of section sur
vey.

Ungren Frailer of Abilene,
who own east were slated
to move la rig for 'an at offset
to the Danclgerwell on lha Brock

George Farrell No: 1 O. D. Th .No. ,B RoberU is
bo

oil

it

to
they If to

iwi

day

...

MeGaha

be

E,

offset,

showing for Buff .Creek sandpr
duction from 1.M& feet aud Jm
scheduled for shooting1befora com
pletion.

King OIL company of Wichita
Fall proved another south exten
Ion to the nool.wlth its No. 8 aI

Carteret al, estimated" good" for 360
barrels dally befora it. wa-,- , given
a rt shot In sand at 1,009-3- 9

feet Th company moved another
location south for Its No. 9 Carter,
660 feet out 6f the southeastcor
ner" of the east.half of the south
west quarter of section
survey.

F. E. Stanton ot Big Spring
spuddeda Jones wildcat a
mil north of tho Anson city limits
as No. 1 Mrs. W. B. Steen, cable
tool project scheduled to drill 800
feet It Is 1,409 feet from the east
and 802 feet from tho north lines
of survey,

INDIAN MISSIONARY
TO SPEAK AT LOCAL
CHURCH TONIGHT

JamesE. White, Indian evange
list of the Church ot Christ will
speak at the looal Churchot Christ,
14th and Main street, tonight at
7:15 p. m. Mr. White Is laboring
In a mission among his people at
Oneida, Wis., but Is now traveling
among Churches of Christ ac-

quaintingthe people with his work.
The publlo Is most cordially lnrit-e-d

to hear this interesting and In-

spiring message.

HULL MAY ATTEND
COTTON MEETING

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4 UP) Sec-
retary of State Cordell Hull will
"exert every effort to visit Texas,"
Burrls C Jackson,presidentof the
Texas Cotton association, said here

The Texan Invited Hull to the
convention In Hous-

ton March 31 and April 1. Hull
was urged to discus his trade
agreement program befora the
cotton men.

You ProgressiveBate Reduction Makes Your Gas Cheaper Each Month

BE

FOR
0. AND

ready
tffeUa upon

method

Special LiberalTrade-i-n

Monthy

county

section

yesterday.

association's

" H Ak lllltH

InstalledIn your home, it will keep you fully supplied with hot water for every pos-
sible need. All you everdo Is turn a faucet We Invite you to Inspect this mod-er- a

convenienceatour store,or If you prefer, our representativewill be glad to call.
A phone call Is sufficient.

t r
Call L. RL prooks,MerchandiseManager

.

'

r

lLi SOUTHERN
NJJK COMPANY

Mgr.

. rt

W I LyCAX
i ft

IS STAKED IN
BORDEN GO.

ContinentalAdds To Exploration';
' Drilling' Continues'On, Tests .

In Martin, ftf'westernHoward

4

WUdcaltlagnorth,aad we el her eeattlfnedto farnkh Mm aaett
tatereOBg oU aeUvttjrdwteg the pact week.

Oostlnental'slocation for llsNo.lL 8.'Manger, rank-wBAe- at 4M
feet from the OBth,aadwest Uneaof section TAP In siorde
county centeredexpteraUon Interest nine miles 'sentti f OaH la the
midst of severalabandonedtests. AJax DrHHng do. was'moving In
for the test'which U'daa bo 'spudded this weekand drtHed to ifm
feet or pay. -

Oontlneatal e Is.on a 144-- 4 sactloaUoek,.tlia eeaUf
on of three snch Moeka rtmatag east and weat acre iha'coenkr;
Nearestabandoned.tet.tatwo and aJulf mUeanortheastof the bw
locationwhUe others la thatareaare hrea-aaa.svh- rrnHf aonth and

'four.mile to-t-ha soathweat Site sew test ehedoled to startFeb. 7
wHh comblaatlon rig aad wan fee

drWed to 4608 feat ,
Having logged oil stain from

SSO-J-J reetsafeet below th aee-on- d

sulphur water, Steve Owen No,
1 Oft X O. Wright,-northwe-st How-
ard county' wildcat continued-t-o

drill ahead-btlow-1. a,9arfeeOtecai
tlon la M0 feeUoat of the" outhv-eaa-t-

corner "of section
TAP.

To 3,870 Feet
T. O. Shaw, trustee No. 1 H. H.

Wilkinson, Martin county wlVKat
in secUon 35-a- , B. A 0., drilled to
3,670 feet with no ahowawhll T.
O. Shaw, trustee No. 1--B H. R.
Wilkinson, spuddedawesternHow-
ard county wildcat test In section

TAP. This testis due to
be drilled to a depth of 3,500 feet
and la on a farm out from the Tex-
as company.

Two completion added1418 po-

tential to Snyderpool In southeast--
ens Howard county, sun Oil Co.
No. 1 TXU southernmosttest in
the pool, flowed 873 barrels in 24
hours following a 670-mia- shot
It partially bridgedafter the first
six hours flow and hadheaviergas
pressurethan in surroundingwells.
Top of pay was 2,625 feet andbot
tom of the hole at 2,794 feet. Loca-
tion is 990 feet from the south and
330 feet from the east line of sec
tion 1, TAP. Moore Bros. No.
S--A O'Danlel, 990 feet from the
west and 1,650 feet from thesouth
line of section 34, flowed 742 bar
rels In 24 hour following a 600- -
quart ahot from 2,676-233- 0 feet.
Eastland No. 3--B TXL, In the
southeastquarter of secUon S3,
spudded and drilled to 383 feet.
AJax No. 2 O'Danlel, northeast
quarter of section 34, drilled below
2,600 feet.

Set Seven Inch
On the north end of the pool

Shell No. 1 Snyder, 2,310 feet from
the north and west lines of section

TAP, set seven Inch string
at 2,535 feet. Greene Production
Co. No. 1 Snyder, in the center of
the northeast quarter of section
27, was shut down for repairs dur-
ing pumping operation prepara-
tory to a ahot. Mqore Bros. No. 7--A

Snyder, 1,650 feet from the aouth
and west Unea of section 28, pre-
pared for the aecond time to drill
by whipatock at 2,619 feet Mag
nolia No. 12-- E. O'Danlel, 1,650
feet from the weat and north line
of section TAP, drilled to
250 feet.

F. W. Merrick No. 7--B Chalk, 990
feet from the north and 330 feet
from the eaat Uneaof aectlon 95-2-

WANW, rigged up and location waa
ataked for the O. K. Farley No.
2--A W. R. Settle, 2,310 feet from
the south and 330 feet from the
weat Unea of section135-2- WANW.

Materials were moved In for the
J. R, Petty No. 1 JoeBlake, Glass-
cock outpost to th Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool, located 990 feet from,
the north and 2,310 feet from the
eaatUna of aectlon 163-2-9, WANW,
The teat, which la half a mile aouth
of production, la about that dis-
tance eaat and slightly aouth of
the abandonedF. H. E. No. 1
Sprinkle which failed at 2,622 feet.
The outpost Is to go to 2,500 feet
or pay at a lesserdepth.

RotarianPlanIs
UsedBy Churches
On Broadcast

A new arrangement of broad
casting local church services,
whereby the radio hour Is rotated,
has been worked by a group of
pastors and Radio Station KBST.
Six churcheshav enteredInto the

and each uses theSrogram,
in turn. The rota-

tion applies to morning services.
This morning service will be

broadcast from the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, where the
fifth anniversary of Rev. W. S.
Garnett's pastorate Is being ob
served; "TS5nsllmg" leMdiflerl
February 12, Firat Christian; Feb-
ruary 19, First Methodist; Febru-
ary 26, St Mary; March 6, First
Baptist; March 12, First Presby-
terian. Then the orderof churches
will be repeated.

CHOOSE
From the largest stock and variety
of MAGAZINES in Weat Texas.

TIP-TO- P
NEXT TO PetroleumBldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plant
Magnetoea, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushing and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 828

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES ,

The Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Kett
"Lead Us Yer Kara" '
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Leffion Units
Convene

Important-Meetin- g

ScheduledFor'Mon
day Evening

An important meeting of local
American Legion units has been
called for Monday evening at the
SetUea hotel. Legion Post Com-

manderR-- R-- McEwen said reports
membershipdrive, and. that lead--
membershipdrive, an dthat lead
en are anxlou for all
men to be on hand. The meeUng
will start at 8 o'clock.

,

v

-
,

I

The post Is nearina 11 Roal In
the 1939 campaignfor member.

After the post conclave, the
Legion's fun unit, the 40 and 8, will
hold1 a meeUng, and new officers
are to be elected. J. T. Itobb cur-
rently holds th highest executive
post. The Legion auxiliary also Is
scheduled to meet Monday eve-

ning.
"We have some matters coming

up that will Interest every service
man," McEwen said. "Nobody la
going to be taxed for anything, but
wa do need all legionnaire on
hand for a discussion of business.
We hope there will be full

AND NOT YET APRIL 1

DILLON, S. C. A few weeks ago
a Dillon farmer vigorously plant-
ed a nice crop, he hoped, ot tobac--
oo

He looked th beds over today.
It waa a fine even a splendid

crop of mustard.
He'd taken the wrong aeed sack

off the ahelf.

,l
iShell Start
SurveyFor
Pipeline

New Outlet la Pre-pec- t

For Waste,
DeavcrPools

SAN ANQELO. Feb.4 Th pros
pect of an early additional outlet
for th linked Wasson pool la
aelneacountyand th Denverfield
In Yoakutri and th Bennett area
In Toakum through a Shell pip
line, for which urvylng wa be-
gun, wa on of th developments
of most Interest In West Texas
this,week. Th tin from Hobba,
N. M through th Wateon and
Denver to th Bennett field will
paralle'J Humble' carrier.

Continental No. 1--8 Wlte, 1 1--3

mile west of th central part ot
th North Cowden field In Ector
county bowed for a mU pro-
ducer at 4,300 feet and drilled
ahead,and M. B. K. DrllUng Co.
No. 1 John M. GUt, .half mllo west
extensionto th Foster pool In Ec-
tor county, was completed at 4,277
feet for a now or 1,341.90
barrels of olL

Wildcat Spudded
Moore Exploration Co. ot Mid'

land apudded a wildcat la th
northeast corner of Irion county
and the Clymore Co. Inc, ot San
Antonio spudded a wildcat in

WILL

SPECIAL CLINIC

X-R- ay

Special.

GILLIAN,

ANYTHING

Marie Weeg,
1308 St

REMOVAL SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING

SAM FISHER MAN'S
morning, REMOVAL

merchandise
merchandise

merchandise

NOTHING RESERVED Everything Goes!

MEN'S OVERCOATS ..S&
MEN'S SUITS So
Ladies'

TOPPERS
Wool Rayon

DRESS 14c
L4I

Men's

SWEATSHIRTS 48c

blouses....grass 57c
lUTftt'ft lsW4B

OXFORDS .Now $1.69
Ladles'

VALUES ssr&sriBc
Children's

OXFORDS....Sir.... 67c

ties! Uiisigsust the ssertetnana-- tVM la'iTealrssaeosjaty, rsaragV

beredMfrftMt4ista.W M MJW
la U eewrttM, Mm wM- - u tsssiww mem,- -

cats beta two fat Yoakum aad eae
eae ha Borden, Concha. Irlen aad
Paces, counties. Tht eompamd
with SO locations for field test
aad four for wildcats In 13 coun
ts th'wek before.

Surveyingby Shell Pip Line Co.
for a pip line from Hobb, N. M,
to th Wasson, Denver and Ben
nett pool followed announcement
by the Humble Flpe Line Co. that
it would not connectwith any new
well in those field du to It line
being filled to capacity, A pend
ing oeai tor uie aveiopmem 07
th AIoco Co. of Th Texas
Co.'a holding In Yoakum county
provide th building of a pip line
from that area outhward to con
nectwith Atlantic's Hobba-Mldian- d

lin at a point aouthweat of Semi
nole. Such a line would provide an
outlet for theSeminole pool, which
durlog the last two weeks has as
sumed major proportions. Other
North Basinpool without an out
let ar th Duggan in coenran
county and th SlaughterIn Hock
ley county.

T. O. Shaw No. 1 C S. Dean,
eastern Cochran county wildcat,
recovered more oil stained lime In

to 4,979 fet, ran S 1--2 Inch
casing to the bottom and wa
standardizing. 8. W. Richardson
No. 1 Coe, northeast outpost to
th Slaughter field In liockley
county, ran 6 1--3 Inch easing after
drilling to 4390 feet

Continental No. 8 Sue Stevens
wa completed with the

Lssn ilarssast nrl t tt

Mabee No. WlHard, was)
of Mabee No. 1 WMara, nil wBi,
aotttfewt extessttoa to the sssaett'
pool, was completed at Mil fast
with a dally potential XRIM
barrel after acidising. ,

Jto Tb4 JaM
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WE

Feb.6th ... to Feb. 11th
wlU be glad to give any special spring terms on all Chiropractic work, and a special on

We Have One Of The Most in
West Texas

You can ret your y Picture,watch It developed, watch It all Uie way through,and take It wtth
yon and won't have to wait until next day. You can get It In Jets than 30 minutes after It ha
been taken. One of the most complete X-lt- laboratory you can find closer than Dallas, Texas.

We Are A Special Clinic All This Week, Feb. 6th to Feb. 11th. The Fksi
Como GetsTho SpecialRateOn All Work As Wo Are Taking In 25 --Let

You Be. One Of These. I Take CareOf All Work Myself.

MARIE WEEG, D.C., Ph. C,
Colonic

REED Y

WE HAVE YOU WANT TO HELP YOU GET WELL
COME AND

Scurry Phone 832 Big

On we begin the fifth day of OUR SALE, now in full swing. About March 1,
we will be located in a new and larger a location that will find the top every day
In highestquality at popularprices prices West Texans will welcome and quickly as '

values in Big Spring . . . We are this before moving prices below costYoa
can profit by buying NOW! Below neoffer a few of the many items that will be on sale

-

9-9-
8

New Spring

and Men's

" '' T I in., r li...u. j

Ladies'

ill

. . . Only ......

-

.

Oil

coring

aecond

at

at

Boys'

All
Silk

Men's and Boys'

Leatherette

JACKETS,,.,

Men's

WAFFLES
By&k Ditfereatt

KHNut
gjSSr

MILLERS
EastTMrdSt.

FINE WINES

LIQUORS

Smith Brbf.
DRUG

HAVE

WEEK
Beginning

Complete Laboratories

Holding

Chiropractic

Chiropractor

ROSEGADDY, Technician

Technician

INVESTIGATE

D, C.
Spring,

Monday
building FISHERMAN'S

recognize
outstanding offering

6.98

$1.98

SOX Sff"

a-g-

SHOE

Ph.

SHEEPLINED COATS.SI 1.98

LADIES' HOSE

Values to $1.98
Now Only .vr, -

-

Texas

44c
Corduroy

pants rr0r108.. $1.00
Children's

--78cJ
LADIES' HOSE. . StSET?" 6c

DRESSSHIRTS. .Z"e0y.149 48c

FALL HATS &??. 38c
Men's and Boys'

lLACE BOOTS r52;!8.. $L69
Men's

DRESSHATS SToV.. 99c

SAM FISHERMAN
219 MAIN STREET - BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J
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CLUB
SOCIETY,,

ACTIVITIES
, THE WORLD OE WOMEN ORGANIZATIONS'

'Youngest St' Is.Entertaintd;
Thr Ar HostessesTo 65

A eeterfal Valentine dance and
,'pmparty magtrcn at the Coun-

try etae Friday evening when
Misses RosaliaandVirginia Fergu-m- b

and JanetRobb were hostesses
to ststy-flv- e of their young Wend
and a number of adults.

Mra. H. H. Bennett. Mr. E. V.
peace and Mr. Ray Simmon as-

sistedHnt Nee Fergusonand Mr.
J. T. Refeb to the party arrange-
mentsand Mlaa Smith directedthe
sjaaae thatdealtwith the Vajantlne
mum Decoration carried out
tha chosen theme andeachgueat
jeseived a, favor of the affair from
a "Valentine grab bag.

The gueatllt Included David.
Don Burnam,.Paul Ed-

ward. Lowe, aula Jo Rlggs, Bar-
bara.MeSwen. Barclay Woofl. Eva
Sea Darby, Jim-Bo- Chanty,-Bob-o

Jfardy, Barry MMdleton, Harry

Jtt e Galley,
XtoMcb GuBey, Johnny Mead,
0M Anderson,Shirley Fisherman,

avail CatherineWooten, Mary Leo'

Lo- -

Fer

t violinist, his
will In at 8 at

14, In of a ee-r-is

of. programs by the Music club.
Piastre was and of

H of Russia. The violinist wasborn In Crimeaand was
tutored his be waa 10 old. He

of ha waa a of late

a his from the
he was given a "Goberf

vtoHa. agift-o-f the Princess
aril

of Xee Piastro atUnded
with suchfamous

people as Mlscha Elman, Zlmba-He-t,

Jaseha'Helfetx, and Kathleen
Parlew.

Far twaseasonshe was
eondnetdr of theLos Angeles Phil;

and later waa
aaaateal director for UniversalPic
tures In

American
The violtalft has toured

or and
leading-- - orchestras

tfctt and abroad.
Far a number of ha a
sssabarafJhe famous string
aartetappearing la Burope.

Piastro is Vlr-aje- aa

Jtegland Kate. Amerieaa
ban. waa a at the ChJ--
eaejaMaaJeal eeSegey beta
pinna aad a
. She studied,
pianist, Grainger,

USUAL'

41
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Lajcurr ta double-ti-z bottle! Grand
for hand, aadbody. Help guard
year agaioit chappingand

you tkl, aad face
the saew sad Not sticky. A
ateriagpowder bus a toothing

Watt. Norma Lea Jones. Hewn
Blount, Betty Jean underwood.
Shirley June Bobbin, wu- -

llama, Hetty wuuams, .trail purser,
Camilla Inkman. Marilo
JoanRice, JoeBruce Cunningham,
Joan Simmons, Man Simmon.
llta CharleneFlnkaton,
Burke Summers, Jerry Hodges,
Louise Ann Bennett. Ltrta
Duff.

Sua Beth Hargrove, Peggy Ann
Hargrove, Richard Potter, Jerry

Richard Stripling, Jim Doe,
Marion. Hodge, CUridy, Patsy
Ruth Virginia, Boyd, Billy
Wheat. Jphnny Maa Glknore, Jo
Nell Bikes, JoannaWinn, Raymond
Winn, Robbie Finer. George Old-fca-

Ferguaon,
Johaala Ferguson, Joyce

ThebnaJoyceKnTntneb, Mar--
Phnilpa, JeanBerry, Vivian

Ferguson,BUI
Othes Included Miss Letha

Amersen, Miss Lereaa Huggtns,
Mr. aad Ray Stavj
fifffif.

FormerCourtMusicianOf Ill-Fa-
ted

Czar Nicholas II To Appear Here
"WerH FeraoasViollaist Scheduled

Cosecft On February14
tinderMhsic GabSponaorahip

jasotV-Wastro.- . world-famou- a wllh accompanist Vlr-ana- n

TBnrlnnrte Sates, 'appearhere concert o'clock the
school auditorium Tuesdayevening, Feb. the third

sponsored Big Spring
formerly musician friend the

Cam?Nicholas
by father until years then attendedthe

Conservatory Petrograd,where pupil the Leopold
Aner.

graduation con-
servatory

gold-meda- l,

rabies,
the eaaaerratary

assistant

tarsaoaia orchestra

Hollywood.
AeeoBspanlst

every
aeuatry the 'globe has

both iar ountry
years was

Auer

Appearing wMh

waa pupa
studying

Tiete.
with the Australian

Persy

t$fe&cfai
Blustery Weather

DOUBLI

SIZf

Lotion

tfjftvb Special

ffiMl BotnV

face,
akla

skate
wind.
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Dwain

TBurman,

Cleavsnger,

Beth

Joyce
Akey,

XkaRobKXddla
Blanken-ahl- p,

Jarlo
Fletcher.

Wltherspoon

fetga

court

with

Maria Carreras,andEdwin Hughes
of Hew York. Her first appearance
was la New York on Town Hall
In 182. Tata won-- her Instant suc-
cess,later shetoured the southern
statesas guest artist with .Cham-
ber Music ensemblesand orchestral
appearances.R; waa on this tour
that Jala Sateswaa heard by the
world-famo- us Josef Lhevlnna and
with whom shehas coached.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's MmKobb

Monday
FIRST METHODIST W. M. B. wOI

meet.at o'clock In the church
parlortor aregularmonthly busi-
nessmeeting.

f
FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will

sjSHtrfor ararfasfeaaryprogram
at S Veteck at tfa chureh: Mrs.
J.'H. Oray win ba In charge.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. B. will
meat la circles as follows: Chris-
tine Coffee, with Mrs. Viola
Bowles. 1711 tfregg. at S o'clock;
Era Banders with Mrs. Vernon
Logan. 304 Dixie, at 3:B0 o'clock;
Mary "Willis with Mrs. J, J.
Strickland, 1T08 Runnels, at S
o'clock; Central,will meetat the
church at o'clock: and Lucille
Reaganwill meet at the church
at S o'clock,

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W. M. U.
will meet at the church at 3:30
o'clock for a business meeting.
Mrs. A 8. "Woods; president,will
be in charge.

ST MARY'S EPISCOPAL Circles
will meet as follow: St Mary's
at 8 o'clock at the parish house
for a regular meeting; St Cecilia
at 1:30 o'clock with Mrs. Ray
8tmmons, 501 Dallas,

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units,
St Catherine will meet at 7
o'clock with Mrs. J. M. Morgan;
St Theresa with Mrs. R. L.
Evans..700 Main, at 7:30 o'clock.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at S p'clock in the
parlor for Bible atudy directed
by Mrs. D. X Koons.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. M. 8. will meet at 2:80 at
the church for a business

Mrs. JR. Beale To Discuss
New SeedsAt GardenClub

What's New In tha Seed Cata-
log" will be the aubjectdiscussed
Tuesdsxiy Mrs. R. L. Bealewhen
the Gardenclub meetsIn thetome
of Mrs. E. E. Bryant, 900 Abrams,
at S o'clock.

Mrs. J. H. Greene will speak on
new shrubsto plant In the garden,
and Mrs. Lee Rogers will have as

"
, her topic, "Last Call for Rose

? Planting."
. i

03L Show Us k
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'
far a chU1 wno docsn'1

f yt Jaf know our phone aura-- 1
bbsbjbT'4' 0k rs and we will show 1

f I pij yoH a pink elephant '
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Valentine
DanceSet
By ABCs

dabPlansCabaret
Affair ForFeb.14
Ab ParkBcHcfit

Arrangement are being
for theAmerican Businessdub's

annual midwinter social event, a
Valentine dance,to be held la the
Settles ballroom the evening of
February It. The club'sValentine
affair la one of the season'smajor
social events.

A cabaret dance win ba staged
this year, It was announced," with
tablea available to couples.' Jack
Free's orchestra,Abilene organlza--'
tion which 1 highly popular. ,lfl
Big Spring,will furnish the music

Tickets for thedanceare onsale
by all ABC member, and table
reservationsmay ba obtalned-Iro-
any of them. AH proceeds2rem
the daacago Into the club's fund
for upkeep and operation of the
WastSide park, a recreationcenter
sponsored, 'primarily for under
privileged children.

Officer'sTraining
Day ToBeHeldAt
MethodistChurch

An annual Officer'sTraining Day
will lo observedThursday begin
ning at iv o'ciock lor trie women
of the Sweetwater district to be
held at the First Methodist church.

Mrs. Ralph Odem of Snyderwill
ba in charge of the meeting, and
the following officers are expected
to attend: Mrs. C M. Randall of
Seymour, Mrs. C A. Blckley of
Abilene, Mrs. X O. Hayme of Big
spring; tun. Dewey Smith of Chil-
dress, and Mrs. E. B. Bowea of
Stamford.

American Legion
Auxiliary To Have
CalledMeeting

To vote on changingthe regular
meeting night and to have the
charter presented. by R. R. Mo-Ewe-

commander-o-f the American
Legion, the AmericanLegion aux-
iliary la having a-- called meeting
Monday at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

All membersare urged to ba
presentat this meeting..

East 4th Baptist Class
EntertainedJBy Teacher

David Tarpln entertained his
Sunday school class "Comrades
All" of the EastFourth StreetBap
tist churchwith a gamepartyFri-
day evening.

The aoclai committee waa in
chargeof tha "no-date" party and
refreshmentswere served to Jess
McJnnpln, Maurice Howard, A. D.
Harmon, L. C. Anderson, Victor
Gore, Lonnle Evans,J. P. Wehunt
Wendell Woods, Elmo O'Brien, Jes
Hall, Ulysies Hall, Grady Redding,
Douglas Pyle, Floyd Williams, W.
Mr Turpinr and the Rev.-- W. 8. Gar--
nett

Three Guests Included
When Nueve Club Meets

Three guestswere Included when
Mrs. W. C Hornbarger entertained
the NueveBridge club in her home
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. Merle Dempsey and
Mrs. Theo Casey of Monahans
were the guest.

Mrs. John Clarke had high score
and Mrs. H. W. Leeper blngoed. A
salad course was served to the
guests, Mrs. R. C Strain, Mra.
Anna Whitney, Mrs. Leeper, Mrs.
Arthur WoodalL Mrs, Clarke and
the hostess.

Hereford Guest
Dick Coffee of Hereford Is

guest this weekend of his brother.
John Coffee, and Mrs. Coffee.

Women At Work

Holding down a man-aize- d job
la what Mrs. Amos R. Wood does
as manager and part-own- of
Elllott-Wsldro- n Abstract com-
pany and it I what ahe hasbeen
doing for the past nine years .
here.

The way this all started waa
back In 1918 when Mra. Wood was
Winifred Plttman and, just out
of school, had taken a partial
business course. Her highestam-
bition was to get a job In the
county clerk's office In Stephen-vill- e,

near; her home In Dublin.
But Mrs. Wood was slated for
bigger things. She was, unable to
land tho job and instead took a
typing job with an abstract com-
pany during an oil boom'"

Once In the work, she found It
so Interesting and fascinating to
her way of thinking, that tho
county clerk's office was forgot-
ten and all her Interestwas cen-
tered on abstracts.

Mrs. Wood come to Big Spring
In 1927 to take the job of
ger of the Big Spring Abstract
company and worked in this ca-
pacity for three years. Then El-

liott and Waldronand Mrs. Wood
bought the companyout and Mrs.
Wood retained managership.

The moat amusing thing that

Tve Cot A Right To Sing The Bitty

Dspit Htr Mother's Illness, Big Spring Girl
0

EntersStateRadio Contest,And Wins Top Prix
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8mlth,
Smith,
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yk To Fair In
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right to
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here?

family
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Thelma
an several

Radio setting
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ThelmaWUBs, photo,

regular entertaineroa KBST, won prize,
to Fair, la the recent Search for
Talent conducted tha Texas
stations comprisingtha Invited to
contestant to Worth for were presented
oa the network week. girls'
oa KBST, prise of $50 lu the Searchfor Talent to
right, standing,WandaMcQuala, DeAtva McAllister
Mary Seatedat tha piano Mary Vance Keneaster,
accompanist program director of KBST.

Farewell Shower
Given For Mrs.
Gari Madison

Two Clubs-GalE- er

To Honor Member
Departure

Complimentary to Carl
Madison her family left

morning to make her home in
Hermit Mra. Theron
hostessto members of the What

and V-- 8 clubs both of which
Madison was a memberfor a

farewell shower.
Bridge waa the of the

afternoon and prize-winn- er pre
sented gifts to the honoree.

Following the games the gifts
were presentedto Madison.

Present were J. W. Ander-
son, Leonard Coker, Mra.
WayneSeabourne,
Mrs. Lloyd Bob Batter-whi- te

and Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
membersof the What Not club, and

V. A Merrick, A. D.
Webb, Mr. Cole,
Merrick, Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs.
WUlard and Elvis Mo- -

V-- 8 players.
Gifts were received Mrs.

Polndexter and Johnny
who were unablo to

attend.

Altar Society
Midland Meeting Tuesday

To make plans for a meeting to
be in the Altar so-

ciety will meet Tuesday at 7:30
o'clock at the rectory. All mem
bers are urged to be presentat the
meeting.

She HbfdsA Man-Size-d' Job
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AMOS R. WOOD

has ever happened concernfng
her i work and her "bosses',waa
the a man to see her
about work to be andtrepresentedhimself owning
oil iand. Mrs, Wood saw a job In

8 MRS. WOOD, raf., CaL S

Trip World's StoreFor
ThelmaWillis; Trio

Tve a sing tha
Thelma

23, of Big Spring, and sha really
For

was not expectedto live.
story starts In December,

Mrs, whose husband
is a pharmacist decided sha
wanted to really take a vacation
this summer,so to aid the
Income, sha singing on

member station oftha
Texas State Network.

had a good voice. Sha
programs.She en

tered a talent aUmlnatloa contest
tha station In December.

waa to be than
just a.hobby,and tha vacation
was growing.

Then on January there waa a
long call
Thelma's mother, C CCrites,

n'v. inmna wi
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Mrs. top popular contralto who hasbeen
a Big Spring, a trip

New York World's statewide
by StateNetwork, twenty-thre-e

TexasStataNetwork were send
Fort final aadlUonsaad

last The Rhythmettes, Mo featured
won, fifth Left

aadChuinda
Sander. la

and

Before
Mrs.

who with
this

Hick was

Not
Mrs.

diversion

their

Mra
Mr.

Mrs.
Mra. Phil
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Leon Mr. Carl

Roy
Smith Mrs.

from
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Ray

To Discuss

held Midland,

MRS.

time came
some done

aa

got
sang Mrs.

Mrs.

The
1998.
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Mrs.
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Parties Art Giyen At Stanton
tond And Sprawls Homes
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TX7K BURTON BOYD

Elze Burton Boyd
Plays Before Pi

Mu Convention
Elze Burton Boyd,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Burton W.
Boyd, la In San Antonio this week-
end where he played before the
music convention of Pi Mu, nation-
al musio fraternity. The convention
wrote to Boyd several weeks ago
to extendan Invitation for him to
appearbefore theconvention.

Bovd selectedChonln's "Mllltarv

piano studentof Mrs. J.H. Parrott
who is a memberof the fraternity.
Boyd win be eligible for member--
snip in a snort time.

Accompanying him were Dr. and
Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs. Boyd, and
Miss Grace'Wilkes.

Two EntertainFor
Mrs. Eoy Deweese
At Afternoon Party

Mr. Earl Bibb and Mrs. R. C
Hltt were Friday af-
ternoon when they entertained 'the
No-Tru- Bridge club In the Hltt
home with a farewell party for
Mrs. Roy Deweese.

Members of the club Presented
Mr, peweeso with a gift

Red gladioulua centered'the table
and carried out the red andwhite
colors which were used In decora
lion and refreshments,Plate fav
ors were candy hearts.

Bridge provided diversion In the
afternoon and Mra. J. W. Joiner
hadhigh score andMrs. W. C. Car-nc-tt

blngoedV ' ,

Attending were Mrs. V. A,
Mrs. Roy Deweese,Mrs. Theo

Collins, Mrs, J. F. Laney, 'Mr.
Joiner, Mrs. Carnett, the honorco
aad the hostessee. '

- SSBBSSSSSBSBSl

of 810 Collier, was not expected
to live. An emergency operation
was necessary. Thelma must come
to Fort Worth while there was suu
time.

Anxious hours anddaysfollowed.
All thoughts of vacation, singing
and radio were forgotten as Thel-
ma's mother hovered between life
and death.

The TexasStat Network called
and askedIf aha could come to the
studio for an audition. No, her
mother waa atill too lit But her
ilster persuadedher to alng for the
audition, If only to take her mind
off the anxiety that waa before
them.

So ThelmaaangTve Got aRight
To Sing the Blues."

The next day the doctor cams
from her mother's hospital room.
"She'll live," he said simply, and
great weight was lifted from Thel-
ma's heart Only 10 mlnutea later
the Texas StateNetwork called.
"Did ahe know aha had won the
state-wid-e search for talent?"
No, she didn't know it

So Thelma la no longer singing
tha blues. Her mother 1 on the
road to recovery, and ahe'a going
to get a vacationahe never dream-
ed,.of taklngFor the first prlxa in
the Texas State Network aearch
for talent waa a trip to the New
York World's fair, with an ex
pense paid I

She waa congratulated by Miss
JoanJordon, radio name for Mrs.
Oliver Ball. 3918 West Sixth, Fort
Worth, who has won second place
in the TSN search for talentcon-te-at

Miss Jordon has been a fea
ture bluea singer for KTAT for the
past-fou- r yearaHer prize la a free,

trip to the San Fran-ciac-o

World'a fair.
Third prize winner was Miss

Luramea Reynold, of the Baptlat
Seminary, in Fort Worth, whose
prize was $100. Fourth prize went
to Mr. John Crawford, an employe
of Swift and company, who won
$75. Filth prize of ISO went to The
Rhythmettes, a trio consisting of
Miss Wanda McQuain; Miss Mary
Saunders, and Miss DeAlva Mc
Allister, all of Big Spring.

In

Kelsey.

fridge.Club En-

tertained; Mra.
NewjaaB. HonoredInn,

STANTONrfFeb. (SpD Mr. and
Mrs. Georga.Bond.. Jr-- were hosts
xor a aeugnum party una weeic.
entertaining members andguests
of the Thursday NightBridge club.

The Bond residencewas gaylj
decorated with tiny hearts and
cuplds, carrying out the valentine
motif. Tallies and acorepada fea
tured the aame theme.

At the close of the game refresh-
ment were served. Plate favors
for the ladleswere cuplds, and for
the men, were mint cups filled
with heart shapedcandy.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Scharlach, Mr. and Mra Paul
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Haley, Mr. and Mra
Rlggs Shepperd and Arlo Forrest

Mrs. Newman Honored
Mrs. Irvln Sprawls and Mrs. G.

E. McDanlel were re
centlyat the Sprawlsresidence, for
a shower honoring Mrs. Ralph
Newman.

Guests were greetedby the host
esses. In tbe dining room, Miss
Lora Belle Crow presided at the
tea service and Mrs. Floyd Owens
presided at the guest book.

Several games and contestsfur-
nished tbe diversion of the after-
noon after which little Miss Mary
Lynn Hamilton presented the
honoree with the gifts.

Those present were Mra. H. A.
Hull, Mrs. Dava Wiswell, Mra Vir-
gil Brothers, Mrs. Morris Zimmer
man, Mrs. Eugene Jones, Mra
John Plnkston, Mrs. Clayton Bur-na-

Mrs. Clark Hamilton, Mis
Zona LeeJones,Ml Loreno Jones.

Sending gifts were Mrs.' Wilmer
Jonis, Mrs. JamesJonea, Mra. J. A

P6WnaIse"-aJrhirnumb-eri Heris-i- r, Wilson,- - Mrs. 3rl

Mer-
rick,

Rum. Mrs.
Wayne Moffett Mrs. Cross, Mr.
Mose Laws, Mrs. Harry Halslip,
Mrs. E. Thornton, Mrs. B. P. Eld-
son, Mrs. C. E. Story, Mrs. Olga
Avery, Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs.
John Bumam,,.Mrs. B. A. Purser,
Mrs. Kobt Scheli, Mra Fred

Mrs, Jonn F. Prlddy, Mrs.
George Bhelbourne, Mra Dave
Foreman,Mrs. J. K. Barfteld, Mrs
W. C. Glozener. Mrs. J. A Ferrell,
Mrs. J. N. Woody and Misses Eva
Mae Cook, Beulah Crow, Beatrice
Crow and Angela Scheli

Brother Of Mrs. W. M.
Gage Victim Of Heart
Attack; FuneralToday

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gage are In
Auuttn where funeral services will
be held this afternoon for her
brother, G. C. Campbell, who died
of a heart attack Friday night.

Campbell was employed as a
brakemanon the SouthernPacific
railroad and was on his run near
GIddlngs when he was stricken.

Weekend G.uestt
i" ' "-

and Mrs. Marvin Frailer of
Abilene were gueat Friday and,
Saturday'of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
McGann.

ON HONEYMOON
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MRS. WALTER MOORB
Bradahaw Photo,

Mildred Fojtik

Becomes Bride

Of Mr. Moore
Ceremony For Couple
Is Read Saturday
At Fayelteville

Miss Mildred Fojtik and Walter
Moore were married Saturdayeve-

ning at 8 o'clock in the homeof the
Rev. A W. Nesvabda, paator of the
Catholic church in FayettevlUe,
Texas,

The bride la the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. P. Fojtik of FayettevlUe

and haa been employed aa nu:

here at Malone-Hoga- n

Moore la connected with
th Radford Grocery company.

After a short honeymoon the
couple ia to make their homa here
at 408 West Fifth street

Mrs. Blomshield
To Attend Okla.
ConferenceFeb. 8

Mrs. Carl Blomshield, district
president of the Episcopal Auxil-
iary, ia leaving Monday to attend
an Important conference to be held
at the Hotel Bittmore, Oklahoma
City, Feb. 8 and 9. This confer-
ence 1 sponsored by the National
Field departmentand by the Pro
vince of tha Southwest

The main purpose of the confer
ence la to atudyand develop plana
and tools for taking maximum ad-
vantageof the church'sopportunt
tie. This is th third of a aeries
of such conferences being held In
various sections of the country,

Lucky Thirteen
Is EntertainedBy
Mrs. E. D. McDowell

Mrs. E. D. McDowell entertained
the Lucky Thirteen club when It
met in her home Friday afternoon.
Mra H. G. Keaton won high score
and Mrs: m. Wentz blngoed.

The valentine motif waa used in
the decorations and refreshments.
and attending were Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell. Mrs.
H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Hugh Duncan,
Mrs. wentz, Mrs. Keaton, Mra
Hack Wright Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Mrs. Mcll rollings, Mrs. O. M,
Waters and the hostess.

College Students Here
Faymond Lee Williams. Tech

student,Is hereto spend the week-
end with his grandmother,Mrs. J.
B. Nail, and has aa hla gueatDon
Brown who also attends Tech,
whose home is In Sweetwater. Ray-
mond Lee's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Todd Crane of San Angelo are also
here to spend the weekend and are
at the Nail home.

Douglas Rayburn who Is a stu
dent in SchrelnerInstitute In Kerr-vlll- e

Is here visiting with his
parents.

Misses MargueretteRead, Emily
StalcupandEmmaMae Rowe, T. S.
C Watudenta--arespending--the
weekend here with their parents
ana inends.
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Six Women
Join LGA
At Meet

Ringer Toursament
Prize Is Show
By Golfers

Six women were accepted into
the membershipof the Ladies Golf
associationFriday when tha organ-
ization met for the
luncheonat the country club. Runn-
er-up prize for tho Ringer tourna-
ment to be held on March 15 was

displayed to the group.
New members accepted were

Mrs. Shirley Robblns, Mrs. Dava
Walt Mra. Ira Thurmaa,Mrs. Rob.
ert Currie,Mrs. W. B. Currie, Mrs.
Pj. w. waioneana mtblco

Hostessesat the luncheon were
Mrs. M. H. Bennett and Mra. Carl
Blomahleld. Guests were Shirley
Robblns, Lib Coffee, Dr. Lee Rog-
ers, and Carl E. Barker..

Plan werealso discussed for re-

decorating the front porch-- of the
club and an all-da- y party for mem
bersof the associationto be given
February 7.

Others attending were Mrs. Oblev
Bristow, Mrs. Mabel Carter, Mrs- -

E. O. Ellington, Mrs. 'Noel P.
Lawson, Mrs. Willie Rlx, Mrs. J.
Y. Robb, Mrs. Lee-- Rogers.-Mr-Br E.
V. Spence, Mra Harry L. Stalcupi
and Mrs. BiU Tate.

A luncheon will be given Feb-
ruary 17 at the country club.

Mrs. LawrenceTo Be
FeaturedAt Circle's
ValentineAffair

Humorous readings given b;
Dorothy Lawrence from Ogdcv
Nash's latest book of poems, "I'm
a Stranger Here Myself," will bi
featured at the Valentine silver
tea,sponsoredby Circle One of the
First Christian Woman's Council.
to be given Friday afternoon at i
o'clock at the church.

The public is invited to attend
th tea enda musicalprogram will
be given during the afternoon.The
program will include a violin trio
composedof Mrs. Valdeva Chlldera
Mrs. D. W. Coaley andMra. Charles
Houaer. and solos by Mrs. Welborn
King, "My Rosa In the 'Garden of
Love," byjbockwood and "Will You
RememberT" from "Maytlme" byiv
Romberg. Mrs. King will be accoraS
paniea ny nxu. j. . jurapairicK.

A piano duet by Mrs. Ann Gib
son Houser and Mrs. Klrkpatrick
will Include the numbers"La

by Gabriel-Mari- e, and
Schubert'a"Marche Mllltaire."

Baptist Homemafcers
Have Meeting At
Cornelison Home

Plans for aiding a needy family
and drawing names of "step-sisters- "

were major happeningsat tha
meeting of the Horaemakersclass
of the First Baptist church Friday
afternoon when the women met at
the home of Mrs. W. D. Cornelison.

Mrs. M. C Stultlng presided in
the absence of the president Mrs.
H. C. Jenkins,snd Mrs. Roy Odom
gave the devotional.

Following the business session
refreshmentswere passed to Mrs.
Rosa Phillips, Mrs. L. L Stewart
Mrs. G. aPotts, Mrs. R. C. Hatch,
Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs. Ladd
Cauble, Mrs. Stultlng, Mrs. D. A
Behne, Mrs. Odom, Mrs. R. E. Lee,
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar. Mrs. G. IL
Hayward, Mrs. L. C. Taylor, Mrs.
H. C. Burma, Mrs. W. F. Fries,
Mrs. C. E. Richardson and Mrs.
Cornelison.

Methodist Circle
To Have Valentine
TeaHere Feb.14

A string ensemble will furnish
music for the afternoon aa a Ut.- -

ture of the Silver Valentine Tea
to be given Tuesday, February 14,

V

n ine nome or Mra. u. r. uau.
Circle Two of the First Methodist
Woman's Missionary Society is to
be in charge.
-- The tawln--froia-?T&lo- ck

to fl o'clock, and thepublic Is In-

vited to attend.

FEBRUARY .

PERMANENT WAVEV' '

SPECIALS
All PermanentsAt ReducedPricesThis Month

Call Or Come In For Prices

Special Notice .

,' ;..
MISS ODESSA CRENSHAty ' .

iV,MaT?2 o8.t,aiLaitB.r N?V&K uena Poclal
(

at the
COSMETIC LABORATORY, Miss

Crenshaw hasbeenwith us for four years,andwill continuewithua regularly,

Crawford Beauty Shop
PHONE 74G

,M
'
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Valentine Party
'Given Susannah,
ClassMembers

GamesFeatureNico
Afiair Held In
ChurchParlors

'Hatching valentine hearts' and

30.

'S.
HIM pMNr SJtVSSl SlWaft'

HmUmm nt.tfeen(Mf wet
v,A.v',)(M.a&akniXM.
A. O. Fruit, J. O. Haymes,

0. D. Herring. Mrs. D. F. Wg--

ony ana Mix uatue iewejien.
A salad coursewaa served and

with and arrows were
plate favor.

Haymea gave the devotional
and abort businesssessionwaa
held.

were O. W. Fel--

Kuntteg for eeadyvalentine were B' Bloan' .Mr, J'
Mr w-- Vnderwood,P81"'features af the game played ftt M xu.p jum.

the SusannahWesley claaa valen--l Hefley, Mr. H. r.

SpecialTreeSale
Plant trees this" seasoato help make a morebeautiful

Big Spring!
today,we will order, accompaniedby cheek,at

xossBarbecuestand,or atNursery ornce,904 e. jm. tboso
tree axe askedto order la by Feb. 10, for deUrery

ansaeneb.

Jfra.

Chinese
To 8 feet. .75c To 10 .$1.10
To boot tree planting Interest here daring Bale, for every OS
pent far or shrubswe wiH give yoa one ar Rosabash

er flewesjagshrub ofyearchoice.

TheChnifihor of Commercewill Hot scO treesthis year
and;R4sr.Nursery is offering pricesoh bB

steck-durht- g the sale.

25! DiscountOn AD Purchases
(Cash and Carry)

Do yeanpartito beanttfy Dig Spring and sarroandlng territory
Nowr

W. Ross Nursery
BZZTWH

All

' h Included!
BJHHJlJi "' vt i
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100 Pure Silk Full

Mea's

Pairs

Sizes 0--8

XXXX z.

ea

Mr.

Mrs.

bows

lira.

lira.

John

take

hare

trees
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Women's Fashion

Sanforized

Children's

Children's Satiforired

Florence

Attending

Williamson,

Beginning

special

New

?:--.

S- -
w

Mr. Ok HV

Level, Mrs. Chart MrW
Mra. Joe-a-C JTaaeett. MrsvtJ'eHsa
Mlh, Mr. WW oWen, Mra. J. X.
Maalea, Mra. loweB Balrd, Mr.
Flera-- Rogers, Mr. Logan Baker,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mr. C B.
Verner, Mr. John R. Chaney,Mr.
T. K. Paylor, Mr. Clyde Thomas,
Mr. R. U Warren, Mr. H. ".

Taylor, Mr. V. H. FUweUen, Mr.
A. B. Wade. Mr. N. W. McCleakey,
Mr. J. I Hudson,Mrs-Cle- m Rat--
llff. Mr. Herbert Fox and Mr.
Sidle Throop.

Wood
(Continued front Page4

the offing-a-nd put everything
Into the aales talk. "Was I ever
embarrassed" shelaughed, "when
I found out that he was from
the head office In Fort Worth
and had come to see how thing
were going along."

Since then, Mra. Wood ha
tried to keep up with her home
office and not make any mora
such errors but her sale talk
must have been convincing. In
the last two years, the head of
the main office hasbeen to visit
her only twice.

Mrs. Wood ahould be justly
proud of the fact that of the SI
abstract companies owned by the
firm, there Is only on other wo-
man holding the same sort of re-
sponsible Job that she la han-
dling.

.. baa alsoextended her In-

terestIn the business to an ab-
stract company in Garden City
andwhile she la not active In the
managementthere, she is a part
owner in the firm.

Many tunes, especially during
oil booms, Mrs. Wood hasworked
as manyas18 hoursa day to fin-
ish all her work. Her Job la of
the type in which there la always
somethingnew to be learnedand
eachday shediscovers something
more to add to ber knowledge of
the business. It la truly a man-siz-ed

Job which ahe Is handling,
and handling successfully.

FOR THE FIFTH DAY OF

QUIT BUISNESS

ONE POUND

Cotton Bats 10c

HOSE

VALUE

Be Here Early

Mrs.

m

Everything
Goesl

KHAK SHIRTS89c

SLACKS
COVERALLS 33c

BEDTICKING

ChurcheS
FIBST BAITIT
O. . lARCftter,rter

9:45 a. m, Sundayschool.
11 a. an, mornlQg worship, ser

mon by the pastor. Choir anthem.
"Jesus Shall Reign" (Adams).

6:30 p. m., K T.'U. meeting.
7:80 eveningworship, sermonby

the pastor. Anthem by the choir,
"JesusIs Ever the Sama (Mund).

A cordial welcome la extendedto
attend theseservices.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HenckeD, Sector

Services for Sundayat St Mary's
Episcopalchurch:

0:45 a. m.. Churchschool
10 a. m, Bible class.
11 t. m, Holy Communion and

sermon.
The rector will 6e the celebrant

and preacher at the 11 o'clock
service. ,

Everyone la cordially Invited to
worship at St Mary.
cinntCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andMala Street
Melvin JT, Wise, Minister

Bible study, 0:45 a. mf
Morning worship and sermon,

10:45 a. m.
Sermontople: "Antloch the Mis

sionary Church.'' (This Is the sec
ond In a seriesof sermonson the
churchesof the New Testament.)

xoung reopiea training cwssfs.
0:15 p. m.

Evening worship and sermon.
7:15 p. m. Sermon topic: "How
Ood Speaksto Man.1

Tou are always welcome at the
church of Christ (

FIBST METHODIST
Corner Foartb ft Scurry
J. O. Ilaymes, Pastor

Church school, 0:40 a. m.
Morning worshipat 10:56. Bishop

Ivan Lee Holt will preach for the
congregationSunday morning.The
subjectof bis messagewin be "To
day and Tomorrow in the Church.

The choir will render "The Lord
I My Light"

The Young People will meet at
6:80 p. m. Evening services at
7:80. Dr. J. O. Haymeswill bring
a messageon the subject"Are Tou
a Friend of Christ?"

Wednesdaynight at 7:90, Spirit
ual Life meeting.

A cordial invitation la extended
to the public to attend all these
services.

FIBST PBESBTTEBIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D, Paster

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub

ject, "The Law of the Jungle.'
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Sub-

ject, "Mighty Works."
Toung People'sVespers, 6:80 p.

m. Leader, Ralph Sheet.
Courtesy committee for the

month of February Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Whitney, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C Strain and Mrs. Robert

Tou are moat cordially Invited to
worship with us at these services.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml Jf. Gregg
X. H. Graalmaaa,Pastor

0:45, Sunday school and Bible

f)0:86 Morning service. The
toplo of the sermonWin be, "Paul's
Sincere Gratitude for God's Un
fathomable Grace."

The Lutheran Quarter-Hou-r will
be broadcastover KBST on Friday
at 6:45 p. m.

We invite you to worship with
us and listen to our broadcast
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Mala St
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Our attendancewaa better last
Sunday. We prge all to attend
regularly. All services at the usual
hour Sunday. Sunday school. 10
o'clock; morning worship, 11
o'clock. The pastor sang a hymn
on his recent radio broadcasten-
titled 'It Will Matter But Little at
Last" This hymn has been re-
quested and will be sung at the 11
o'clock service. The Young Peoples
hour at 6.30 and theevening mes-
sageat 7.30. Our mid-wee- k prayer
meeting and Bible study meets
each Wednesday night Teacher
training class each Thursdaynight

A cordial invitation to all.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Benton at East 4th St
HoraceC Goodman, Pastor

Bible school meets promptly at
9:45 a. m. "The Bible the only text
book."

Preachingservice, 11 a. m. Ser-
mon subject:"Then Came the Day."

Kadlo service, KBST, 1:30 to 3
p. m. "The Voice of the Bible."

Young people's meeting at 6:30
P. m.

Adult prayer service at 6:30 p. m.
Eveningpreachingserviceat 7.30

p. m. Sermon subject "A New
Heavenand a New Earth."

Strangers in the city are Invited
to worship ..with ua. Just an

Missionar-y- Baptist
church.

The Wednesday night Bible study
nas increased in attendance,we
are studying the New Testament

r
c a

eeesstots
FTs4aesjr

BifM, Flat
Corinthians. Bvery ens that at-

tend Is sjtvea an eutlte of the
atudy. Dr. Louis Entxmlnger,pres
ident of tha World Fundamental
Baptist' Missionary Fellowship will
bethe principal speakerin a three--
day Bible school to be held at the
local church her March 1st, tea
and Srd.

WESLEY METHODIST
IMS Owes. St.
AbsU Lyaa, Pastor

Preaching next Sundayby Bishop
Holt, 10 a. m.

Bunday school, IDs. n
Evening worship Study chusea,

0:45 p. m.; preaching,7:80 p. m.
W. M. a Monday, 2:80 p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday.7:30 p.

td, ' i
CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES
RoomU SettlesHotel

"Snlrit" U the subject of the
lesson-sermo-n which "Will be read
la all Churchesof Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday, Feb. 5.

The Golden Text Is: "Where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there Is Bb-ert-y"

(H Corinthians 3:17).
Among" tha citations which com-

prise the leson.-ermo-a Is the fol-
lowing; froh. the Bible: "Teach me
to do thy willr for thou art my
God: thy spirit Is good; lead me,
Into the land: of uprightness'
(Psalms148:10).

The lesson-sermo- n also Include
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to Use
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Spirit blesses man, but man can-
not tell whenceIt cometh.' By It
the stele'are healed,the sorrowing
are comfqrted, and the sinning are
reformed. These are the effects
of one universal God, the Invisible
good dweUlng In eternal Science"
(page It).
FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Sts.
G. C Bchnrmaa,Pastor

9:45 Bible School.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Toplo: "Revivals and
Revivals."

7:30 Evening gospel service.
Sermon topic: "Youth At Work."

8:80 Toung Peoples' Vespers
and social hour.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
W. S. Gamett,Pastor
CornerEast Fourth andNolan

9:45 Sunday school. (Tha lesson
is In the second chapter of Acts,
which tells about theday of Fen--
tecosVthe sermon by Peter, and
the conversion of thousands of
people.)

10:45 Morning worship. Sermon
subject: "How 81n Pays."

8:30 Training unions.
7:80 Evening worship. Sermon

subject: "The Greatest Sin That
Men Commit"

Sunday marks the beginning of
the fifth year of Rev. Garnett's
work as pastor of the church. He
urges all membersto be present
for the service.

Visitor 'are always welcomed.
The morning service will be

broadcastover KBST.

Mrs. M. Stulting
Honors Daughter
On Ninth Birthday

Beverly Ann Stulting was hon-
ored with a party the last of the
week when Mr. M. S. Stulting en-

tertained in her home on her
daughter' ninth birthday anni-
versary.

Games provided diversion for the
guests, and Betty Lou McGinnls
and Ike Robb won duplicateprizes
in the guessingcontest for guess
ing the number of beans in a
bottle.

La Vern Cole, Jane Darby and
Joan Higglnbotham won other
prizes in the games.

Balloon and valentineswere glv
en asfavors, and the table waa laid
with a white cloth decoratedwith
cutout red hearts. Red tapers
burnedat either end of the table.

Punch and ice cream and the
birthday cake was served to the
guests. Mrs. C W. Deatsand Mrs.
Mary Ellis assisted thehostess.

Present were Billy Jo Bates,
Joan Winn, Katherine Bowles,
Betty Lou McGinnls, Emma Jean
Slaughter, Eva Jane Darby, Joan
Higglnbotham, Beth McGinnls,
Betty Jean Underwood, Dotty Rob-
erts, Marjorie Coffee, Esther Lou
Byler, RebaJeanRoberts,Virginia
Blackburn, Dora Jean Bibb, Jo
Nell Slkes, Johnnie Mae Gilmer,
La Verne Cole, Joan Cornellson,
George Oldham, Dennle Nelll, BU-li- o

Bob Watson, Ike Robb, Richard
Deats, Charles Moody and George
Nelll.

PHONE 109
. .HQQYER .
PRINTING CO.

206 E, 4th Street

Top 0' the Morning To You...

...FROM YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

Years ago people would remark that their appetiteswere good

only at the beginningof a new season, that after one season's

foods wereserved a week or two the desire formore wore away

. . . Not so today ... for thosewho shopat Robinson's any-

way . . . because our buyer keepweek even months--ohe-ad

of eachseason,never letting customersdown when they come to
shop for somethingnew, somethingdifferent, somethingout of

the ordinary. YouTl enjoy shopping for your table at

g .WA.WA m AVA M AlmmK,mA mm fB'

Mendrdssohn's
Life And "Work
Is Club Topic

Allegro Groap Has
Program, Discussioa
At Frailer Home

The life andwork of Mendelssohn
was the toplo for discussion by
member or the Allegro Muslo club
Saturday morning when they vet
at the home of Cornelia Frarler
with JaneHouserasprogram lead
er.

Dime Marie Harrison waa
the prise for answering the

to

No
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up
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or
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to
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gavs Mane
were by

Jean and
the latter ef waa

on the by bis
mother,Mrs. D. F.

wers at
the of the meeting to
the Mrs.
and two Jan of

and and the
members who are Ann

C A.
Dorothy

Jean Mar- -'

Jean JaneHouser,Bob
by Raleigh BUlle

Gene Naborc,
Lula Beth

Ann Dudley,
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TakeAdvantage Barrow's ClearanceSale
PricesReducedOn Every Article!
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Dining: Room Suites

Mahogany,
oak.

4950up

BWCh1

Studio Couch
Opens
sizebed.

walnut

twin

$2995

living room com-
plete without
these channel back
chairs.

ClearancePrice

$19.95

$29.50 $39.50

FeatherPillows
Per
Pau--

and

fuD

$1.60
Others $22.00

uasjlskgi SMftlsjsasaA'

DnrnUor ftttUnUti
Wtea--

recal solos given Xttaaa
Slaughter David McCea-nel-l,

whom ac-
companied piano

McConnell.
Refreshments served

conclusion
sponsor, Raymond Winn,

guests, Read Coa-
homa, JackFerguson

Dorothy
Bikes, Smith, Joanna Winn,

Satlerwhlte, Raymond
Winn, Emma, Slaughter,
Jorls Potter, David McConnell,

McDowell,
Gulley. GuUey,

Marie Harrison, Ed-
ward Fisher, Duff, Mary

Rosalie Ferguson,!

II Terms
anM"ailMnMMMaM

2-P-c. Living RoomSuite

Hardwood Frame, Heavy
Upholstering. Guaranteed
Construction.

QP II fl

ChromeTable
Porcelain Top

$12.95
ChromeChairs

$5.95 a.

Bridge Tables
Reducedfrom $1.60

98c

Lamp Shades

$1.00
Don't throw your Lamp
away becausethe shade
is soiled. One of these
shadeswill make it
like a new lamp.
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Jea

Linters Cotton
Mattress
StapleCotton
Mattress . .

-- J - - M 1 II

IfM ftssa '- ""'aFebraaryIS at tha Basseef i
HouMr, 307 W, 18th stisst

Needle Crmftera Meet
With Mrs. T. EinU

mi

rip
Spendingthe afteraeea aiutirfd a

ertng and doingbmw woe, ana
beta of the Needle CraAers met
Friday In the home of Mr. Tota--ij
my Edwaras,jus rina aa.

Refreshments were served i
Mrs. Loa Curtis, Mrsv Jas s4tiks,
Mrs. Tommy Edwards, Mrs. Tosa
Btavart. Mra. FerreJ Tavler. Mr.
Charles Brown, Mia. Denver StoJi
van ana sars. jodb juuasaaeiiu

Mr. Menegnetuwm ss asisnext meeting m her he,, 300
N-- W. Second.

i

of

v
1 11

On
III

PBH m bhtI

-

Modern

look

RegularPrice&&&

Florence
and lino's

Welbilt- - V
GasRanges

$39.50 to $98.50

Hyi-- g

Innerspring

$500

$7950

SEE OUR GROUP of
New SWEDISH MOD-
ERN Living Room Far-Bitur-e.

It's New!

nighly Tempered

Coil Bed Springs

53.95 to $19.75

fJti&jMk
Made by Simmons, Karpenand Sealy

$19.95 to $39.50

For Tour Old
Mattress

Tm ,y

USEBARROW'S EASY PAYMENT PLAN

BARROW'S
'7 StoresServing West TexasOver 8 Years"

D. D. DougkviS, Mgr. Big Sprkg, Tuna

. J,

,

,

. . .

$4.95

$9.95
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

JMe te feetsaJtcoachesot thhj area: rat Murphy, local men-Ut- t,

to negotiate for a fame Sept. preferably away
freesheme . . . Marphy Intendsto set hla spring grid drill ay

arewd Feb. 20, provided tie weather la favorable . , .
Tefci Greer, Meaahanamentor of 198 who was relieved of hU do
ties after the last fame, has taken op residence herefor the time
fcetar . . . It might be permanent . . . Cy Axtell, local oilman,
w tffte a footballerhack In IBtt, Dub Kelly, the-- Coahoma hoop-
er,mfetms , . v Axtell, playingfor Xenyoacollege, Ohio, waa nam-
edenseveral elevens , . . local school officials real-
ly Intend to pressticket sales for the district basketball touraa-sne-nt

here, scheduled Feb. 17-1-8 ... In the first, last and only
district Meeting everheld In Big Spring Colorado defeatedDlrlde
hi the Haste, S-- S i . . The Wolves monopolised the
team,plaelnr Feaster,Bohannoaand Tata oa the first. team . . .
Other "reenters" were Hyde, Divide, and Martin, Snyder . . .
Minn PardeeandTedFhUHp, Mr Serins;, rated second string-er- a

wMIe the Steers'Baren Edwardswas on the third string , ..
Bensrahlementioned were Bill Flowersand BusierBeH- - .

Joe "Kirkwood, who had plenty
C trouble with the country club
owes-- hi Mm exhibition here Sat-

urday' afternoon, hasmapped out
an entenstve ehedulsvbefore.sllp-pin-f

late. SanAntonio for the Tex-
as Open neat week...He goes to
Lubbeek.Sunday, Marshall Mon-
day, Lake "Charles, La, Tuesday,
and Houston Wednesday. . .Mrs.
Harry Stakuip, president ot the
Women's Golf association here,
fired a in a. practice round Fri-
day; fair winter golf .". .Jack Chil-
dress, Midland,.who sackedup the

Golden Glovesdlstrict.feathec.title
here last week,.will be sent to Dal-
las Immediately by Midland folk
where he will be set.up-l-n a pri-
vategym to train for the show"with
all expensesrpaldil.Thethree.loot
champions should be helped'In the
.same way, guaranteeing-- them a
good chanceat statehonors...Ynjes
Yanes, the flyweight' kingpin, will
add five or six poundsrbeforethe
state show if Mrs. Simmons, wife
ot the promoter, haa her way.,,"
She's going to see" to It that ho'a
fed and plenty...Yries tipped In
at 106 for the meetinghere... '

Glen Ridge. N. J., out ot her path

Gene Speace,who can be found aroundthe city hall most any
time exceptdaring football season,brings news that Woodrow
"Batch" Baado,Beaumonthigh school andXamar Junior college
leetbaH star,hasIndicatedthathe would enroll la TexasAftM next
fall . . Contractsfor the Poly (Ft. Worth)-Odes- sa high school
ltMfeet6aIT'game has been?signed for Septr lis, the gameto bo
played in Odessa . . . Poly is the teamBig Springmet and lost to

t,. la MM . . . Odessa school officials, Incidentally, don't mind
'BfceBg for" the moon . . . They're trying to get a TCC-Texa- n

A&M ea the Odessa field for next year . . . They might as well
work toward getting President Boosevelt to transfer the Army-Nav- y

gamefrom Philadelphia . . . Work started Thursday on
the Casadeaa'squartet of new bowling alleys . . . The runways
areeaeof the mostpopular recreationalspotsla this vicinity . . .
Coahoma'sOilers, keepingla trim for the stretch run la the Major-Cit-y

basketballleague chase,shoved the Planter's Glnnersaround
In apracticegame Wednesday evening, 37-2-3. In Coahoma . . . The
Gtaaers,despUeaddlUoa,are7 still seekingthat first victory . . .
X. G. Crouch's Westbrookhigh school cagers,la winning 27 ot St
games played this season, have scored 280 mora points than has
the opposition--. . . Among the Wolves' victims have been Iraan,
Ft Stockton, Sterling City, Big Sprlag,Coahoma, Dunn, Ira, Colo-lad-e,

Reseee,Xoralae, Fluvanna,Hermlelgh, Water Valley, Acker-l- y,

Garner,Moore and Pyron . . . Forsaa'sBuffs have caused the
Westbrookaggregationthe most trouble, having scored four vic-
tories ever the Mitchell county team . . . Other losses have been
to Alpine, Big Springand Divide . . . Boscoe, Nolan county, ask-
ed aadwas grantedpermissionto compete In the Mitchell county
teterschelastlcleague basketballplayoff . . .

BKKG IN JFINAL8
I a fourth straightcmttTOiu,watL tou7nament.Blltmor. gM

Red-hair- PattyBerg of Minneap-jgh- e meeu Dorothy Klrby of At-
om's today sweptTaddle Irwin ofllanta In the final tomorrow.

1
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LAMPS!

m v

Big Lamps . . . Little Lamps . . . Floor
Lamps'. . . Table LampsI One for every
needin all partsof thehome

Someof theselamps, none of themin stock more than
afew weeks,haye been,reducedasmuch ashalf! Come

. ,jia first thing Monday for your choice from this selec
tion.

I, CAMJB ItAaUTBc, , 95c.,.,..
?iv.WvKj

LAMPS... $3.95

LAMP $5,95
o -

tfcn.SB.
$13.60 r ihFLOOBLAMP ... b.45

BEDROOM LAMP $4.25

DE8K LAMP .... $350
SEE THESE IN OCR

WINDOW TODAY
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PORKER

Both Shoot
Second - '- -

with 70. r "
j'Bbi.

wonnny jstmay nusky
Chicago professionalaad Byron

' Nelson, veteran from Beading,
Pa, cardedM's to leada field of
78 storm-tosse-d golfers at the

of the first 18
holes la the 83,000 Phoenixopen
tournament today.
Bulla, playing In a three-som-e

with Barge Pease,Phoenix ama
teur, and Zeil Eaton, Oklahoma
City, Okla, figuratively burnedthe
rain-soake-d course, which had
proved the undoingof some of the
nation's leadingllnksmen.

The crowd waa on the verge of
acclaiming Bulla when Nelson
pulled up to the 18th teewith a 63.
Informed he would have to par the
five-stro- hole, Nelson nonchalant-
ly went ahead to tie Bulla. Each
shot five birdies.

Parfor the course is 71.
Trailing closely behind Bulla and

Nelson were Ben Hogan, White
Plains, N. Y, 70; E. N. (Dutch)
Harrison, Oak Park, 111., and John
Geersten, Salt Lake City, 71s; Jim-
my Thomson, Shawnee-on-Dela--
ware, Fa.; John Revolta, Chicago,
72s; and Ed Oliver, Wilmington,
DeL, Dick Metx, Chicago. John
Malutlc, Gerard,Ohio, Lawson Lit
tle, Ban Francisco,John PerrelU,
Lake Tahoe, Calif, Jim Demaret,
Houston, Texas, and Zell Eaton,
OklahomaCity, all 73s.

Lt. Ken Rogers, U. S. Army, Ban
Diego, Calif, was low amateurwith
a 74.

The --tournament's final 38 holes
will bo played tomorrow.

BIG, LAKE, Feb. 4 Wlhnlnsr
their first round game of the Big
Lake invitational basketball tour-
ney againstGardenCity, 33-1-6, here
Friday afternoon, theForsanBuffs
were in turn eliminated by Mc--
Camey, 32-3- 0, Friday evening.

vox scores:
Forsan FG FT TP

Fleetwood 3 0 6
McDonald 0 0 0
Parker 6 3 13
Thieme 0 0 0
Creelman 4 19LeBeff 2 18
Totals 14 B 33

Garden City
A. Cox 3 2 8
Ratllff 0 0 0
Cook 10 2
Swindall .... 10 2
Bell 0 11K. Cox 0 2 2
B. Cox 0 o 0
Medltn ,--, 0 0 0

Totals 6 0 16
Referee Msc Miller (Daniel Ba-

ker).
McCamey FG FT TP

White 2 0 4
Smith 2 15Davis 7 0 14
Choate OilReeves 2 4 8

Totals .....IS 82
Forsan

Fleetwood 2 15McDonald ..., 4 0 8
Parker 8 3 13
Thieme 0 0 0
Creelman 0 l iLeBeirrT. ,;;v,.a.';.;t"i
Totals 12 6 30

Referees Mao Miller (Daniel
Baker), Clyde Parry (S.A.C.).

UKr.T-.ABff-

Feb. 4 (P Glen
Peters, outfielder, was given his
outright release today from the
Marshall club of the East Texas
league, its president a J. Dem-me-r

announced.

Tuning up for the district Inter--
scholastic league basketball play
off, which takes place in the local
gym Friday and" Saturday, Feb.
17-1-8 the Big Spring Steers haye
scheduled three games for the
coming week.

Feature whl be a Friday evening
clash iq the local gym with Abl-lene- 's

strong Eagles, rated at the
present as the state's No.
The Eagleshave lost butone of 12
games, (listing among its victims
stronrBailey osVell asother West

H Texas top ranking quintets. Blgl
J SpringwastrouncedJwoweeksago,

0AGRS

CanSew
Up Half

all
Oilers, who .over
the Hrrt Bank
crew. - 32-2- 7, last week to
virtually eliminate t Geared

s-- wanrcrom ?tne3eei take,on Sweet
onop--quintet
ninfe's feature Major...City
basketball 9
p; m., a1 tilt that'

the" of 'the sec?
ond half, "chase. . .

Big favorites will be the ftghUng
Oilers. ,W. F, Tallea team had
a rough time with the Bankerslast
week hut they flayed like cham-
pions "when the chipswere down!

The Piemenhad plenty ot trou-
ble in throttling Punter's in their
last week'sassignmentbut finally
came through to match strides
with. the. Coahomana.

In other Monday evening tills
QarneawiH iangle.with Planter's
Glnnersat 7 p. m. while the R-B-ar

WranglerswtU test the Bankersan
hour later.

A recheck on Individual scoring
revealed that Jack Oliver, Banker
center,was In third place, trailing
JakeMorgan, Vaughn's,who has68
and R. C Thomas of the Garner
team who has 64. Oliver possesses
6L Other leadersand points scored
are Dub Kelly, Coahoma, ISO; Dur-wo-od

AlcCrlghtr Vaughn's, 35; R.
V. Thomas, Garner, 45; Maxle
Beard; Coahoma, 37, and J. W.
Howard, r, 32.

Standings:
Team W L PctPta.

Coahoma ....... 2 0 1X00 99
Vaughn's 3 0 1.000
Bankers 1 1 .500
Garner 1 1 JS00
R-B-ar 0 1 .000
Planter's 0 2 .000

FORSAN, Feb.4 B1U Stelnecke's
House of David BeardedBeauties
defeated the of
Forsan in an exhibition basketball
game here Saturdayevening, 48-4-7,

before more than 450 fans that
packedthe Buff gym to capacity.

As promised, the invaders put
on a comical show that had Its
thrills. Brady Mix, Forsanmsntor,
was privileged to play his enUre
squadof ten men In the last two
minutes of play.

Chop Lyons paced the scoring
with 20 points while Rayford Lyles
waxtheForaaapace-sett- wlth-al-x

field goals.
The Beautsled at half Urns, 28-1- 9.

In an added feature Lloyd De-van-'s

Coahoma high school Bull-
dogs turned backthe Sterling City
Eagles, 27-2-0, In a gams in which
HuU and Collins played leading
parts. Hull was high scorer with
12 points.

To Test
ABC

ABC teams will oppose the Mexi
cans on the Mexican plaza play-
groundandthe SouthSide aggrega-
tions will do battle with the East
Slders on the East Sids courts in
Tuesday afternoon games of the
Junior-Seni- or basketball league.

Standings:
Senior Boys League

G W L Pet
A, B. C. 8 7 1 375
East Side 8 4 4 .500
SouthSide 8 8 5 .375
Mexican Plaza. 8 2 8 .250

Junior Boys League
, Q. --y.

Mexicans 8 6 2 .750
East Side 8 8 3 .623
South Sid 8 4 4 .500
A. B. C 8 1 7 025

T1UIEE GIANTS SIGN
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) The

New York Giants announcedthe
receipt of the signed contracts of
pitchersHal Schumacherand Cliff
Melton and catcherTom Padden,
today.

41-2- In Abilene.
The Bovlnes open this week with

a Monday evening battle in the
Moore gym with Arah Phillips'
Loboes, then play Colorado here
Tuesdayevening.

The Loboes will be seeking ven-
geance for a 15-1- 4 licking suffered
tit the hands of .the locals In tho
Big Springers' first-ga- of '.the
season.

Colorado holds a the
Herd, having chalked up a two-poi- nt

win In Colorado. The re
servesof "tho two teams will alse

evsn(tf,
i.

THROTTLE

CoahomaAnd Vaughn's In
FeatureMajor -- City Cage
LoopGameMonday,9P.M.
Nelson,Bulla
LeadingField
AtPh,oenix

60'8,Beflrl
Hogan-J-s

'THOtanrJieh:

conclusion

PSAA Quints
LoseOutIn
Big Lake

OUTFIELDER
MARSHALL,

Oilers
Second

Championship
Coahoma's conauerinc

triumphed
National';

Vaughn's'
inMonaay,eve

league's-gam-e,.

should-decid-e

champion,

FORSAN

LOSES

representatives

Mexicans
CageQuints

ylctory.over

ptay.TucsdaV

STEERS TO MEET
ABILENE FRIDAY

JoeKirkwood
In Decided
HitEfere

t
' Noted.Pro.And Akey

- JBcatca.Byr Rohbiai
And Bristow

f Approximately50 people were on
hand to watchJoaKirkwood. noted
'Australian golf professional, play
a nine-ho- le low ball match with
three local men and give an exhi
bition of trick shooting Saturday
afternoon at the country club.

The team of Kirkwood and Har
old Akey, municipal professional.
was beatenby a twosome composed

Bobbins and Oble Bris- -

tow, amateurs, one up, over the
nine-hol-e route. Kirkwood had
plenty of trouble with the layout,
coming In with a three over par
39. Brlstow was low with a 38
while Akey and Robblns had37's,
Robblns made a marvelous recov
ery after taking a bogie six on the
400 yard No. 1.

The amateurs gained their ad
vantage on long three when they
camein with par fours. Their op-
ponentshad to be contentedwith
bogles Akey gaining the rough on
his tee drive while Kirkwood was
short by 20 yards with his second
shot, two putted the green.

Probably the best exhibition of
golf came on No. 8 where both
Brlstow and Akey found the ditch
midway between the tee and 468--
yard hole. Laying out with a pen
alty stroke bothfired true to the
green and contributed one putts.

Their scores:
Par 434 644 35436
Kirkwood 425 644 36539
Akey 435 545 34437
Brlstow 434 544 35436
Robblns 624 564 34437

The notedpro's rare exhibition of
trickery both amazed and delight
ed the gathering. He exhibited
many of the tricks that had been
promised plus many unexpected.

One of his better tricks was to
hit two balls with one iron, a hook
and a slice, causingthe pellets to
cross in flight. Other stunts in
eluded driving a ball from a per
sons foot, from a dangling string
and from a watch. At Intervals
he brought his w!rd assortmentof
equipment Into play.

Westbrook Cagers
In 2 Victories

WESTBROOK. Febv 4 R. O.
Crouch's Westbrook Independents
won a double-head-er in basketball
play here Friday evening, defeat-
ing Colorado, .27-1- 2, after winning
over Hyman, 25-1-0, In the opener.

Clifton played a leading role in
both games.

To
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AdamsLeader,
VaughnStars
ForBaylor

Faycttcyillo Team
TakesAdvantage Ih
SecondQuarter

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.,
Feb. 4 (AP)--Arkan- Uni-

versity tonight won another
thrilhng game from. Baylor,
40- - to 36, to sweep the two
game series. The,Raaorbacks
wori last'night, 46to 38.

?Pacedby JohnAdams, the
tall.Porkers took the lead in
the lattermkutesof thefirst
half, never to relinquish it
Several,spurts brought Bay-
lor to wkhin 2 and 3 points
of the lead but never closer.

Blx minutes elapsed before a
score and'then Baylor took a 3 to
0 lead on a free-thro- by Creasy
followed by Bryskl's field goal. The
lead changed hands three times
beforeArkansas wentaheadat the
ten minute point. ThreeUmea dur
ing the rest of the first half Baylor
tied the score but couldn't get
ahead. The teams were tied 15--
all with two minutesof the period
left and then Adamsput Arkansas
ahead and gave them a 19 to 16
lead at half-tim-e;

A suddenspurt at the start of
the second half built up a 25 to 18
lead for the Porkers after 3 min
utes but within the next five the
Bearshad cut lt to 26 to 23. From
then on the teamskept pretty close
together with Arkansas taking a
35 to 31 lead with 4 minutes left
and holding that margin to the
finish.

Adams totalled 17 points, 13 in
the first half to take scoring hon
ors and also Jump Into the confer-
ence lead with 75 points.

Vaughnhit a scoring streak late
In the game to post the Bearshigh
of 14 points. Gammlll of Arkansas
followed with 13 points.

The outstandingdefensive game
was turned in by Frelberger,Ark-
ansas center. His height under
both basketswas a deciding fac-
tor in the outcome.

Cunningham Wins
WanamakerMile

NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UP) Beat-
ing back a bold challenge by
Charles"Chuck" Fenskein the last
lap, Glenn Cunningham tonight
galloped to another of his match-
less running triumphs as he scored'
his sixth victory In seven Wana
maker mile starts. His time for
the feature event of the 32nd an-
nual Mltlross A. A. games at Madi
son SquareGardenwas 4 minutes
13 seconds.

CasadenaIs. Scene
Of Bowling Match

Bowling teams ot San Angtlo
and Big Spring will compete In an
exhibition match at the Casadena
Alleys this evening, 7:30 o'clock.

J. L. LeBleu, president of the
local league, win select the local
representatives.

In previous matches each team
has gaineda victory.

markethis that
free

FIRST
In Big

BAYLOR

Co. Cage

Feb.

. Howard county league basketbe
playoff be played here Thursday evening of Friday as"

Lloyd Dsvan, athleUa director, ennouno--'
ed Saturdaymorning after conference local school officials. The
gameswere moved up a day due to conflict with, the Big 3prlsg-AW--
lene game scheduled Friday eve-- 1

nlng.
Playoff for the county title will

get-- underway at 7:30
'evening, in Steer gym when Coa
homagoes to bat with Garner. At
8:30 Tbrsanwill opposeMoore.

Winners of the two games will
n turn meetthe following for the

championship. ,Loserswill play for
third place.
tNtwby --Pratt, Colorado assistant
coach, will serve as chief official.

Admission for the games has
beenestablished at 10 and15 cents.

Moore did not compete for the
title last season. Forsanwon the
playoff, defeaUng Coahoma, which

drawn a first round bye, 17-1-2,

after ousting Garner, 50-2-

OUTSIDER WINS
MIAMI, Fls,, Feb.4 IS1) A brown

filly named Royal Pam, so-s-o in
nine previous starts and running
in her first stake event, outclassed
a. brllUanUleld olLKentucky Derby
and Flamingo Stakes ellglbles to
day to win the 35,000 Bahamas
Handicapat HIaleah Park.

aW

school officials, planning
an extensive ticket salescampaign
for the district
league basketball to
be held hereFeb. 17-1-8, will offer
the ducats to the public beginning
Monday.

Tournament tickets be re
leased for 50 cents students and
$1 adults while "session" ducats,
good for any series of games ex-
cept the finals, will be sold for 15
centsstudentsand 36 cents adults.
Individuals paste boards for the
finals will go for 25 cents students
and 35 cents adults.

A canvassale will be made. Pur
chase may also he made at the

WBAH S km mmmmVmwW
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we might go on

goes for

to a
recentlydefined democracy asbeing "liberty and

and the more you think about it the truer it

the producerof our food, one of the
bulwarksof our great democracy. Working hand

him are banksall over the'land, him
and productsso

andprosperouscountry.

Spring

Local

GOOD!

AGAIN

BeginsWednesday
In Big SpringGym

Playoff

AND i'
WANER

LAKELAND, Fla., 4 ()
Batteries, lot tomorrow's" gelf
game Paul Waner, the slugging"
outfielder of the Pittsburgh pi-
rates, and Wesley FerreU,"yHeher
for the New York Yankees. ",

They will play 36holeaotelt

Finakuiiuthe InterscholasUQ
will Instead

previously announced, county
with1

Wednesday

had

will

for the Utle In the;annu basebaH
players'

Waner
ger, pitcher for the,
Reds, 3 and 2, while Ferrell beat:
Lloyd Brown, big league
who now pitchesfor" St. Paul of the
American 5 and 4... i. t. y"

MAY PLAY IN TEXAS
GREEN BAY, WlsFeb.4 UP)

Tho GreenBay Packersof the Na-
tional Football league
will play a "learn of southern coK"
lege all-sta- at Dallas, Tex next
Sept 4 If the pro league approves
the game, Coach E. L. ,(Curly).
Lambeau announced heretoday.

Ticket ForDistrict Cage
TournamentTo BeginThis Week

tournament,

BANK

farmer,

helping

tournament
eUmlnated Paul-Derri- n-

Cincinnati

"veteran

association,

Professional

high school. "- -f r--;

A total of 16 games, .Including
the game for third place and the
finals, will be staged during the
two day schedule.

Trophies, to be awarded to
championship, runnerup and third
place teamsand to the

team', will be placed on dis-
play this week at the chamberof
commerce offices.

Since135 or more playerswill twT
In attendancehere during the two
day meetingand since school offi-
cials tace rr ncute huuslug prab--
lem, local people will be asked, to
open up their homes to carefor the
group.
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ttjueiAN RENT YOUR HOUSES AND ROOMS THE QUICK AND
PHONE 718 B THRIFTY WAY THROUGH THE HERALD WANT ADS PHONE728
irIiy lhiiiKS

IHMHi

IS, t ,JMn

Mr' MB T

ts,Reds
adNL

JOEWTOKK, . 4 W?) William
sray flew 'late town .today and
mtr hie own Giants and

ssMeXeekRle'a Cincinnati'Beds
- sSM&'eiHfee oi likely to succeed

KM

WMaer'a National league

lalld saan from Memphis
ten fartherand saw pos--

ef the St, 'touts Cardinals
.tato the 'first division In

JHtthurgh .collapsible
(Wight "be the outfit drop--

least of the money.

.MfaUed that he's willing to
2sssWaBeaforpitchers,and would
KeHfiSeHiuch to get the tempera--'
saeastsalfcVan Llngle Mungo from

TQ which Is like, saying
yiSHmnylo get--a bqmbJnV0Ur
sswIaAistartaU.
TgSiariiVlng Just a" passing

i riisii ttanaahnddert In .tbe.dlreo--

UCj the American league, he
alM Welded it' was about Ume to

its

' mmu
r-- tfrsa, . - -

t

'1

I (

tho

i

-
4

,

j

lag to pick anV club to

Yankees. '
Vi surellkff tff meet 'em
tho world seriesnext fall,

lam I have this year stays
niece. This club has more

pwKthaany rvp ever"Managed,
wMhitho addition of Zeke'Bonura
onJhtand Frank Demareo In the
owuwia.rnt power and our pitching
w'Kgo with Hubbell, Schumacher,
naeakert and .Melton as the four
stMsrs makes us a tough outfit.
I wsn't say we'll win tho pennant.

- tmttfbe: team-that-wh-ips us will bo
a fessjen to itnun one-iw-

RPILS LINE UP
3OAME CARD

fiBLADELPHIA, Feb. 4 UP)

TheJPhillles announced today a
spring training schedule of 32
cawer,

PtteJiers and catcherswere to

report to New Braunfcls,
fdien March 1. Inflelders and
DuMtetdera are due 'March 6.

Therfschcdulo includes:
Msswh21. St. Louis Browns, Aus--

UnfTKTuUa. McAllen; 25, Toledo,

Cilstsen 26, Ban Antonio,
BrewvevMe. ,t .?

Apr u Browns. Waco; 2,
EkjWb: Waco: 3. University or
Tcaae, Austin.

Wihborn Signs
Feb, 4 UFl Signing to--

daFiiXukc Wlnborn. Dallas play-
er whet) performedat shortstopand
se wa'basolast seasonwith Long--

vli vjef the East Texas league,
br mM '.to 19 the --numberof play

n extracted for 1939 by Dallas
o. herTexaa league.

A 'Inborn "will bid for the regular
sbi rtstopplng assignment held by
thi veteranJim Levey.

resident George Schepps an-

nounced also today completion of
arijangemcmAr-ajrorkln-g agtee--
raeai wim me jacKsonvmo emu ui
the.EastTexas league.

JgCLASS. DISPLAY

gFOR SALE:
. Steam Gin

Tasaimn. round and square.
HtMSBced from nine stands; lots
li sesm. No territory needs
Bmejog,

Pe NationalBank
iffi Balrd, Texas

rm s

Hi

TBSKil
JWJ1

OANS
$25to$50r

to-Truc- k"r

Personal
LowestKatesIn

West Texas ,

We Make Loans
OthersRefuse
LONG TERMS

i .Rkblic Investment
f. r.

aiast Third St Ph. 1770

Tudor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
BLACK suitcaseleft in care man

on freight east Blr Spring Dec
2. Party holdings please reply
care Herald. Reasonable reward.

LIBERAL reward for Information
leading to .recovery of a patho-cla-st

diagnosingInstrument talc--

fmm n rr last Friday

2

nlitht Vital Foods. Douglass
Hotel.

MTRS RAY aolrltual readings.She
will tell you wnai you wmu j
know; can help you In different
thlnn.
way 8a

1X05 oast xDira; High- -

Baa M. Davu ft Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mima Kdg, Abllcnev Texas

Public Notices
MQYEDl From 103 Main Street

to 110 Runnels Street (second
door south of West Texas Mo
tor). J. w, glrod yurniture vo.

REMOVAL notice The Llndy Air
Product Co. announces its re
moval from 2207 Scurry Street
tn Its new location at 100 Lan
caster Street in Big Spring.
JesseBailey, manager.

8 Business Services 8
TATE ft BRIST.OW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids:. Phone1230

Martin Used Fumlturp Exchange
Repairing

600 East 3rd Phone484

STALLINGS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun--
drv. You do 'em or we do cm,
No two family bundles washed
together. Free delivery when we
do 'em. Phone610.

fSAVE by weather stripping and
caulking- your windows ana
doors. Protex, the perfect weath-
er stripping approved by U. S.
Bureauof Standards. Call E P.
Sullivan, Douglass Hotel, for free
estimate.

SEND me your bird dog to train
on quail the next two months.
Fiank Hays, Swenson, Texas.

Woman's Column
EXPERT flttinsr ft alteraUons ft

specializing in children's sewing.
Mrs. J. H. Kramer. 303 Johnson.

10 Agents and Salesmen 10

SALESMEN
See our proposition. West Texas

Motor Company, Dodge Ply
mouth. Phone 559.

Roadside
West Of Here Are
NearCompletion

STANTON, Feb. 4 Work Is

about halfway completed on the
three new roadside parka being
bulir along thV highway In'MaM
tin, Midland and Ector counties by

the state. The parks.are located
five miles west of Stanton, five
miles east of Midland and five
miles east oj (Odessa, respectively.

The three! combined represent an
expenditureof approximately $24,-00- 0,

and when finished will be
among tho most beautiful In the
State. They are to be one thous-

and feetlong, and a hundred and
fifty-fe-et wide at the widest part,
taperingoff to the roadside at each
end.

Wells have been drilled on each

one, and a water tower erected, so

that water will be plentiful at all
times for picnickers and for the
preservation of plants and trees,
Stone masonry will be an attrac-
tive feature,with two cedar arbors
to be constructedin eachone. Un
der the arbors will be built tables
and benches, of stone, as well
barbecue pits. Both arbors will be
raised above the park level, on
caliche bases, to eliminate mud in
rainy weather. Drives will be con
structed of caliche.

Planting of trees, shrubs and
grass win be starteawexirsi oi
this week.

WESTBR00K COLORADO

TOURNEY WINNERS FRIDAY
WESTBROOK, Feb. 4 West-broo-k

and Colorado won first
round games of the Mitchell Coun-

ty Interscholastlo league basket-
ball playoff here Friday evening.
Westbrook winning over Loralne,

;5HIJBllMBClt-PhrlUn-'--JVln- 'tl

CARD OF THANKS
Wfl extend our heartfelt thanks

to friends and neighbors for the
many kindnessesshown us during
the illness and at the deathof our
beloved mother. Your deeds of
kindness shallever be remembered
and cherished. To the members
of the WBA and SusannahWesley
S. S. class for the many acts of
kindnessand to the many friends
who. sent floral offerings, we feel
aeepiy grateiui.

The Powell Family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cole, and

Family.
Mr. andMrs. J,J. Bligh and Fam-

ily adv,

CLASS. DISPLAY

Personals

Professional

DependableUsedCars
87 Dodge Tudor Sedan -- . . , 109.00
II GMvrotet Fordor , . . t . , ... . m.w,

OUMttoMe THtter Sedan.. . v . . .v.,. 297.09
FhrnmiUt Tudor Sedan . , ,- .v.r..-.m,-, 145.09

t riymeatk Tudor ....... ..v.-i....o-- y 185.00
Ossevrriot

Upholstering

WANTED

Parks

. fi .pf.f
WEST TEXASMOTOft CO.

SZSM,

. " B JSSSS
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EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMate 11
TWO openings for either men or

ladles; sales-wori-c wiin uiaiana
firm; good posslblUUes.See Mrs.
Parker, Room DOS, Settles Hottl,
Monday, Feb. 0 from 10 a. m. to
4 p. m.

aoOD Watkins routs open now in
Big Spring for the right party;
no car or experience necessary;
a chance to make some real
money. Write the J. R. Wat-kin- s,

Co, 70-7- 4 W. Iowa Ave,
Memphis; Tenn.

MAN to assist me in my business;
musUbe able to rive references:
car preferable. Phone 1400 Bun-da-y,

Feb. B, .between 10 and 3
o'clock, A. L. Johnson.

13 Help Wanted FcmalQ 12
WOMEN wanted addressour cata-

logs; 2o each paid in advance
plus bonuses; everything sup--

free details furnished.Sited: Products, Q.P.O. Box 164
Brooklyn, N. x.

SPECIAL work for married wom-
ent earn to $21 weekly and your
own dressesfree; no canvassing;
give age and dress size. Fashion
Frocks, Dept Cincinnati,
O.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BARGAIN: Used tire and vul-

canizing, stock and equipment,
1--4 value. Good business; will
teachbuyer to vulcanize; moving
away; must sell quickly. Ham-
lin Tiro Shop. Box 644, (HUUar
Garage) Hamlin. Texas.

BUSINESS for sale: Tourist camp,
filling Station, and store. Might
considerpickup aspart payment.
Cottonwood Camp. Pnone 810.

TOURIST camp for lease 18 cnb--
Ins. Grocery and lining station
stock for sale. Also equity In 160
acre farm. Box 748 or 1910 West
Third.

16 Money To Loan 16
FHA and life Insurance loans on

farms and ranches, to buy, build,
refinance, 5 Interest 23 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Blckle, Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE
IP Household Goods 18
FOR SALE: Cook stove, dresser.

23

bedstead, breakfast table, $10
cash. 813 West 4th St,

26

Pets 23
REGISTERED English Springer

Spaniel pups; 7 weeks old; males
$25, females $15. Big Spring
Feed and Seed Co, 101 West
First.

Bliscellaneous 26
ARE you suffering from asthma,

sinus, hay fever, head colds? Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made

, by Mayo Bros. Sold here by Co-
llins Bros. 60c

HOUSETRAILER for sale; mod-
ern equipped; very reasonable;
Must sell. See H. A. Moore at
Best Yet Cafe.

COMPLETE fixtures for small
cafe for sale cheap. Phone9519.

FOR SALE: My equity in 1938 V-- 8

Deluxe Ftord coupe; 3zaz mile-
age; no trade. See car at 505
Goliad.

'DIAMOND Ring." Lady's beauti-
ful setting: large fine quality
brilliant diamond; quick cash
$100; rare opportunity; inspec-
tion invited. Box KNT,

FOR SALE or trade: Trailer
house, dimensions 6--6 x 16-- We
buy. sell and exchange most any
thing. J. G. Tannehlll, 1608
West 3rd.

LARGE FIELD DUE
LAREDO, Feb. 4 0W Track

stars of five statesand Mexico get
their first competitive tests of the
seasonhereMarch 3 at the seventh
annual Border Olympics.

Upwards of 500 athletes will be
entered an advancement of 400

over the first field enteredIn '32 as
a feature of the Washingtonbirth-

day celebration.

AND

tet was trimming Roscoe, 43-1-3.

Howard Redwlne and Sid Jones
led the Westbrook team to tlulr
easy victory, Redwine scoring 16
points while Joneswas one- behind,

In the other tilt Hendersonwaa
the Colorado leaderwith 15 points.

Loralnet-wl- ll

32

Colorado will opposeRoscqo In sec--'

ond games at Roscoe Wednesday.
Friday the teamsmove to Colorado
with Westbrook opposing Colorado
and Loralnevlelng with Roscoe.

Thursday evening R. Q. Crouch's
tearn thumped Pyron, 17--9, with
Redwlne pacing the drive with 10
points. Pyron could not score in
tho first half. The Westbrook girls
also won out over the Pyron rep-
resentatives,11--9.

'Making their debut in the boys
feature were Rufus Jackson and
Junior Oglesby, guards, who are
subbing while the regular perform-
ers,Moody and Board, arecatching
up with school work.

CLARIFIED INFORMATION

One insertion: 8c line, B Una minimum. Kach successive Inser-
tions4o Una,
Weekly rate: (1 for 8 Mno minimum: 8e per line per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Una, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.

'Card of thanks. So per Un.
White spacesame as type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate;
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" order. A speclfle
numberof Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
YCCjC DftyS fa a U sTsWsW

Bft VUfuAyS FeM

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

RENT

FURNISHED apartments and
rooms. Stewart HoteL Austin.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; apply 507 East 17th or
phone Also two-roo- m furnish
ed apartment; no children! ap
ply 1110 Main.

32

310

340.

MODERN; furnished; electric re
frigeration; all bins paid; cioso
in: Blltmora Apartments! 805
Johnson. SeeJ. L. Wood at Cac
tus Club.

ONE unfurnished apart
ment and one
apartment; prefer adults. Call
at 511 West 4th.

TWO-roo- unfurnished apartment
with sleeping porcn at ouz rioian.
Pbone 1752.

THREE unfurnishedrooms. Phone
1470. 710 San Antonio Street.

TWO-roo-

FOR

furnished

with bath.
furnished apartment
Apply 1102 M Johnson.

APARTMENT for rent; nicely fur
nished with private Data, wm
Nolan.

FURNISHED garage apartment
at 700H Seventh Street Apply
at 508 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; close In. Ap-
ply 302W. eth

FURNISHED brick apart-
ment; breakfast nook, private
bath and garageat 1711 Scurry.
Phone 1241 or call at 804 East
12th. Zeb Womack.

MODERN two - room, desirable
apartment for couplo only; bills
paid; garageand phone Mrs. J.
D. Barron. 1106 Johnson. Phone
1224.

THREE furnished rooms in brick
house near West Ward School,
Frlgldalre. 607 West 9th Street.
Phone 417--J.

TWO-roo- m apartment; unfurnish
ed; bills paid; couple preferred.
306 N. W. Fifth Street.

TWO or three-roo- furnished
apartment; all bills paid; adults
only. 310 Lancaster.Phone 508.

TWO large unfurnished rooms;
adjoining bath. 610 East 16th.

NICE furnished apartment
with all modern conveniences;
also garage; couple only. Apply
at 606 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment In new home; hardwood
floors; built-i-n cabinet; beautiful
bath; one block Central Ward
School; water paid; $20 month.
1007 Main.

34 34
FURNISHED bedroom; private

entrance; adjoining bath. 604
East Third.

NICE bedroom adjoining bath;
modern home; clone In on paved
street; $3 50 per week. 611 Bell.
Phone 1066-J- 754.

FRONT bedioom at 408 Gregg.
DESIRABLE front bedroom; ad-

joining bath; on bus line. Phone
1706. 1410 Nolan.

FRONT bedroom,
bio. 1404 Austin

BEDROOM;
per week.

single ov dou- -

two
808 Main

$5

SOUTH bedroom; private en-
trance. Seo it at 509 Johnson.

AT

Names of those pupils winning a
place on the honor roll at the Vin
cent school for the past term have
been They include'

First grade. A Wllma Jean
Wolf, Doris Coffey. B Faye Toon,
Ola McGary, Norma Jean Burr.
Second grade, B Lois Lackey.
Third grade, B Cleadus Mae
Clear-man-, Richard Read,

Mitchell, Eldon Henry. Fourth
grade, A Guy Barr, Mattio Lois

35

LaRoy Schafer. B Fay
Barr, Uel Pearl Read, Jante

Fifth grade.A
Alma Jean Robinson. B John
Wolf. Sixth grade, A Walter Rob
inson. B Mildred Bennett, Edna

36

Wnlf Rlffhth TJ Willi. Win.
ters, Lloyd Wolf. Ninth grade', B
Nan Lola Clearmau,
Lorene Wolf, Eddie J.
Tenth grade, B Evadlne Brown,
Gladys Mary Robinson

OAR, OARAGE BURN
Fire in the

of a car badly damagedthe
machineand burned a garageto a
small degree at 1107 E. 3rd street
Friday night.

DISPLAY

Apartments

Bedrooms

gentlemen;

HONOR PUPILS
VINCENT NAMED

announced.

Gwendo-
lyn

WUkcrson,

HiSVSVSQtU. Eatay-Wol- f.-

Patty-Carpente-r,

Carpenter,
Carpenter.

Ciearrosn,

originating upholster-
ing

CLASS.

NOTICE
BIG SPRING BATTERY

SERVICE CO,

... Moving To
401 Inst Third Strt

FQRRENT
Booms & Board 35

ROOM ft board; rateson 2 or more
meals per day. Mrs. Clod Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM ft board; good homo cook-
ing. 906 Gregg. Phpue, 103L

Houses
FIVE-roo- m furnished house at

1804 Scurry. Three-roo- m brick
duplex at 702 Eleventh Place.
For lease 200 acresgrasslandad--

. Joining city. L. S. Patterson.
Phone 440.

36

FOUR-roo-m furnished house for
rent Coll Cowden Insurance
Agency. Phone 511.

FIVE-roo- m and bath unfurnished
house modern conveniences. 52
Phone 1484. 2108 Nolan.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath. 1604 Benton. Apply fust
house north.

THREE-roo- m furnished
1800 Johnson. Phono 385.

house

TWO-roo- m furnished house for
rent; no children. 204 Benton.

FURNISHED house; 3 rooms and
bath; electric refrigeration. For
information call at 411 Bell.

FIVE-roo- house unfurnished.
2203 Runnels.

THREE-roo- m house to rent, $15
per month. Or would sell cheap.
Water and lights: can Install gas
it care to. 1105 East Third.

37 Duplexes
THREE-roo- m duplex; unfurnish

ed; private bath.2004 Johnson.

37

FURNISHED duplex apart
ment; bath; large clothes clos-
ets; garage; couple only; no
pets; located at 104 West 13th
See Mrs. Hinman at 1208 Main

LEGAL NOTICE

40

46

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will, on
the 13th day of February, A. D.
ivjv, at ten ociock a. m, receive
sealed bids for the purchaseof the
following equipment:

1 dump truck, of 1H ton
capacity, with hydraulic dump.
equipment to De traded In on

said purchase Is one 1936 Model
Ford truck of 1H Ton capacity.

Bids must be accompanied by
bond or ccrUfied check In the
amount of five per cent of the to-
tal amount of the bid.

The Court reservesthe right to
reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 27th day of January,
A. D. 1939.

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County

Texas.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to al)

banking corporations,associations
or individual bankers In Howard
County, Texas, that the Commis
sioners' Court of Howard County,
will, on the 13th day of February.
A. D. 1939, at ten o'clock A. M , re-
ceive applicationsfrom such banks
for the deposit of funds of Howard
County, including funds of the
Common Schools of Howard Coun-
ty for the next ensuing two year
term.

Such applicationsshall state the
amount of paid up capital stock
and permanent surplus of said
bank and there shall be furnished
with said application a statement
Showing the financial condition of
said bank at the date of said ap-
plication. Said applicationshall be
accompanied by a certified check
for not less than one-ha-lf of one
per cent of the County's revenue
for the precedingyear, as a guar-
anteeof the good faith on the part
of said bank, and that If said bank
Is acceptedas county depository. It
will enter into the bond reaulred
by law.

The Court will also receive, on
said date, and at said time, applica-
tions from such banks, for the de-
posit of Trust Funds In possession
of the County and District Clerks,
sucn OPJUlCAIuna --to -- 6- aceonMi
panied by a certified check for
not less than one-ha-lt of one per
cent of the averagedally balances
of the amount of Trust Funds in
the possession of the Clerks dur-
ing the preceding calendar year,
as aguaranteeof the good faith on
the part of the applicant,and that
If said application is accepted, said
bank wilt enter into the bond re-
quired by law.

Given under my hand and Seal
of office on this 19th of January.
A. D. 1939..

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County,

Texas. .
(SEAL)

CLASS. DISPLAY

Wo Blake
Automobile p
Personal
Salary

1jOAB0

i. B. COLLINS
' AOHNCT

1M E. Seeead
jnmu ate

WANT TO RENT
Houses 40

WANTED to rent: 8 or 0 room fur-
nished house; double garage.
Phone 1367.

HEAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 46

FOR SALE: Frame house with
five rooms and bath. Small down
payment. Will sell with or with-ou- t

furniture. 1107 Sycamore.
FINE brick home in Sweet

water; built one year ago. Sacri-
fice if sold at once; FHA loan;
small cashdown payment. Phone
i7iz. mg spring.

47 Xots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE: Lots 4. 5. 6. Block 9.

College Heights addition. Charles
Prultt, Lanevllle, Texas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Tractor and 200 acres

in cultivation to lease, third and
fourth rent; fair improvements;
19 miles north of Big Spring. Ad-dre-ss

Box 1162, Colorado, Texas.
FOR SALE: Stock farm; 640

acres; 300 In cultivation; good
water; fine grass; possession
$17.50; $600 cash; balance easy;
cheap Interest; consldor some
clear trade. Albert Clements. 704
Johnson. Phone 1134.

FOR SALE ft trade 640 acre farm
and stock farm; $11 per acre.
Also have 6 houses for sale One
new house for trade. C. E. Read,
403 East 2nd St.

Miscellaneous 62
WANT to buy. Will pay cash for

a well located residencelot. Must
be worth the money. Call 768.

AUTOMOTIVE
54 Used Cars Wanted 64
WILL pay cash for 1937 or 1938 car

from private party Call 1770

53 Used Cars To Sell 53
TAKE A LOOK

1935 Ford Tudor $250
1936 Ford Tudor . $350
1037 StudcbakerSedan . $550
STONE MOTOR COMPANY

404 E--. 3rd Phone290
1936 Deluxe PonUac coach; my

personalcar; 29,000 miles; extra
good rubber; terms. T. H. Neel.
105 West First.

LOCAL OIL MILL IS
GIVEN VALUE OP
OVER S128,000

Big Spring residentswho Invest
ed in Hlg Spring Cotton Oil com
pany have reason to be satisfiedJ
with valuation placed on the plant

When $25,000 stock was subscrib-
ed here, the stipulation was that
an appraisal by Thomas Nelslar,
Dallas, should show a plant valued
at $100,000. Nelslar'a report, re-

ceived here, shows a $150,302 re-

placement value and a total sound
value of $128,820.

vt SislllllllllllllllllllllllKTws.
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T&P Adds New

TrackService
Fast SchedulesOp-
erate Between Hero
And Abilene

Announcement motor
service merchandiseshipments
between Big Spring and Sweetwa

J- -

of a new
on

ter and Abilene has been made by
the Texas ft Pacific Railway, op
erating the Texas ft Pacific Motor
Transport, The service speeds up
deliveries, and shipments received
by the company In Abilene by 11
a. m. and In Sweetwater by 12
noon are delivered In Big Bprlng
at 3 p. m.

Shipments received at these
points by 6 p. m. arrive In Big
Spring shortly after midnight and
deliveries are made as soon as
stores open next morning,
Motor Transport company operates
tho schedules dally: trucks leave
Abilene at 5.30 a. m , 11 a. m. and
8:30 p. m ; eastbound trucks leave
Big Spring for Sweetwater and
Abilene at 1 a. m , 11 20 a. m. and
5 p. m.

Shipmentsreceived by tho samo
concern in Dallas and Fort Worth
by 6 p. m arrive In Big Spring at
4 p. m. for 7 a. m. delivery. Ship-
ments received from all points
west of Big Spring, including El
Paso, by 6 p. m. are delivered in
Hlg Spring at 8 a m. the next day.
With theso schedules, shipments
out of Big Spring for any point
between Pecos and Dallas are de
livered by 8 a. m. tho next day.

Rail service Is used to the west
to Pecos, with shipmentsreceived
hero by 6 p m reachingPecos at
8 a. m. tho next day. All Intermedi-
ate points are similarly served.

Public Records
Building Permits

Big Spring Motor Co. to reroot
building at 311 Main street, cost

PONT DO THIS

i WIW,ii:''A3ls, iJi

BEATY'S
Phono GO

to

make

Hardware
salesmenexplain and

finest,
economical

WATER HEATER

Stronger than bridge steel and rust-fre-e, the Ruud
MonellAiiiriscoirTplcKIyutornatlc. the pllof flame

goes the all-met- al automatic gas cut-of-f close

both main and pilot gasvalves.

This modern hot water tank, which per--.

fectly with all presentday fixtures Is

Guaranteed(or 20 Years

. . . againstlealcs or failures caus-
ed rust, corrosion or other
chemical action of tho domestic
water supply.

AND COST IS ONLY FRACTION MORE

THAN ORDINARY 7 TO 10 YEAR TANKS . . .1

'Its a Tank Can Trutt BecauseIt Can't Rust

Bros.
a

; Hardware Co.
'

(I llf-l- S Rnimrtif gfawet

MT. t .

Wesley Carroll to add a room t
a house at 205 Young street, ceet
$100.

Juan Parrss to construct a oa
room iturcture on N. W. 6th street
cost $50,
Marriage License

H. L. West, Coahoma, and Ines
Houston, Coahoma,
In the 70th District Court

Otis Grata, et a! versus Cecil H.
Barnes, et suit for Injunction.

Vlvlana Nunez versusJose Nu-
nez, suit for divorce.
New Cars '

Mrs. Eunice Thompson, Chevro-
let sedan.

L. H. Orable, Chevrolet sedan.
3t B. Yoder, tudor.
Eugene Davidson, Oldsmobll

sedan.
Mrs. R. Hall, Bulck sedan.

YOU WILL NOT 1IAVB
DANDRUFF, GRAY HAIR,'
FALLINa OR DRY UAIK

If you use
PREACHER'S

The Hair Tonic according to directions.
Start today and
vlnccd. Sold at
Philips Drug.

happily

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

w. rmsT ST.
JUST PIIONR 486

Thomas

Exchange
Phono08

DR.
of Abilene

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
In Ulg Spring every Saturda)

Office In Allen Dldg.

Phono 66 And Stay

Out Of the Cold . . .

We'll WashThem't

Why risk your healthJustbe-cau-so

you think you'resaving
money? We can do your
wash less and
more I

LAUNDRY
W. Philippe, Mgr.

Planning Build?

Monel

Remodel?
Refurnish?

If so, before you all your selections,
visit Sherrod Bros. Company and
let one of our demon-

strate the of owning the
most in Water Heaters

Fitted RUUD

If
out,

harmonizes

by

THE A

You

Sherrod

al,

Ford

W.

us

S.
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JigSpringHerald
iblUit4 trnney momtag ud
eh weeMay afternooa except
turtVty tar
BIO KW1KI HERALD, Inc.

Cntre4 a second clM mall maU
er at Um Postofflce at Big Spring,

, mi, wnelet act of March a. 1879.

t)j! W.XIALBRAITH... Publisher
tOBT. W. WHIPKEY. Man, editor

kARVIK K. HOUSE.... Bus. Mgr.

Offfe 210 EastThird St.
Telephone 728 or Tin

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Mall Carrier

One Year .' W.00 7.80
air Wnnlhi 12.75 I3JS0

Three Months.... JL60 ?130
One Month $ .50 .03

abv erroneous reflection upon
the character,standingor reputa-
tion of any person,if Irm or torpor-tlo-

which may appearIn anyIssue
of this papOr will be Cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention or the management.

The publishersare not rcsponsl'
kin for codv omissions, typographl-
cat errors that may occur further
than to correct It in the next Issue
after It la broughtto their attention
and In bo case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
fnrthrr lfcnn the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. Tne rignt is reserveu io
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising'ordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL TtEFRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally Press League,
Texas.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
, PRES3

The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled,to the use of republication
of all new dispatchescredited to

credited In the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right

of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

A,TASK FOB THE
WHOLE PEOPLE

Slippingby with only a minimum
of public attention last week was
Social Hygiene Day, February 1.

A year ago, the first such day was
widely heralded, and It started a
campaignwhich achieved some re-

sults. But a campaign against
disease I one which cannot be
carried on for a year and then
.dropped, Blgurescomplled by the
American Bolal Hygleno Associa-
tion show that particularly In this
field the work cannotbe halted:

Eachyear at least C0.0OO Amer-
ican babies are born to die or to

because of con-
genital syphilis; another 23,000
are born dead.

l,000,t)00' potential mothers in
the United States have or have
had syphilis.

Fully 15 per cent of all bllnd-nessc- an

be traced to the ravages
of syphilis.

Over 10 per cent of all insanity
is the result pf syphilis.
.. Over 100,000 deathsare caused
each year by syphilis and over
1,000,000 years of life expec-
tancy are lost

la relation to other diseases,
this Js syphilis:

1 1--2 times more than tubercu-
losis

12 limes mfire than diphtheria.
28 times more than typhoid
SO times more than infantile

paralysis
....And it Is a leading cause

of diseases of the heart and
blood vessels.
Action by congress at the last

sessionauthorized the appropria
tion of J3.OO0.0OO for assistanceto
the states throughthe U. B. Pub-
lic Health Service during the 1BS8- -
39 fiscal year. The appropriation
was madeand distributed in con-

formity with the act, Texas getting
Its share ol the money, lieaitn
authorities report evidence xtt
greatly acceleratedactivity In the
nations venereal disease control
work, but the allotment has not
been large enough to provide full
ammunition against the scourge.

Provisionsof money and passage
of laws do little good unless whole-
hearted public cooperation is evi-

dent. America's advances against
syphilis must be conclusive, car-
ried through to ultimate victory If
our people are to be freed of this
menaceto life, health and happi
ness.

Americansare prone to fight for
a new law and thensay, "We've
fixed that," and leave public offi-

cials without support and money
to do the job the law Intended.

This must not happen In the
'anti-syphil-

is campaign.Youth and
their elders must see this job
through. The public must give one
hundred per cent continuous sup-- !
port to all those who are con
cerned with carrying "on proper
activities against the disease.

is
task for the whole people a task
that requires unceasing attention
and activity.

11 Years Continuous
Service la Big Spring

MODERN
CLEANERS

30a EastThird St.

BROOKS I
ana I
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TodayAnd

Tomorrow
By fPtAtcr IAppmann

(Mr. IJppman's column Is pub-
lished ms an Informational and
news feature. His views are per
sonalandare not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion of The neraldv
Editor's Note).

HITLER'S ISSUE! TUB HAVES
AND TOE HAVE NOTS

Chancellor Hitler went a long
way In his addresson Monday to
ward clarifying the prospects foe
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the coming year.
He confirmed th
conclusion, which
was already Indi-

catedin the week
Munich,

that his next
major campaign
would be directed
not against Rus-
sia, but against
the British em
pire primarily
and against the
French empire

LIPPMANN incidentally. This
was certain to be

his choice. Great strategist that he
Is, Hitler was bound to see that
ho could not excand to the east.
Ithrough Poland and the Danublan
states to the Ukraine, as long as
the Anglo-Frenc- h military and nav
al power was Intact behind him.
That wasthe mistake of the Kaiser

when he pushed Into Rus
sia after the separate peace of
Brest-Litovs- k before reachinga de
cision on the western front. And
Hitler is not repeating that

But being a realist. Hitler Is un
der no Illusions about how formida
ble an undertaking It is to offer a
direct armed challenge to the
Angle-Fren-ch combination. Weak
as they were on the issue of reach
ing out Into central Europe to pro-
tect their outlying: positions in
Austria and Czecho-SIovaki- a, they
are from a military point of view
Invincible In defending themselves,
That Is why "the crisis" of the past
few weeks hasbeen exaggeratedby
those who thought that there was
immediatedanger of war.

War is precluded for the time
being by the fact that the defen-
sive military position of the Anglo- -
French is very much superior to
the striking power of the Rome-Berli-n

axis. What makesthe Anglo- -
French position too strong to be
challenged directly is, first, that
the defense is Inherentlyeasier, but
above all that the two nations are
united in their will to resist.Their
capacity to resist has Indubitably
been strengthened by the moral
support which they have had from
public opinion in the United States.

So, though there have been
alarms and anxieties throughout
the world in the postmonth, a real
crisis Involving the risksof a gen-
eral war has not developed.

A great crisis will not and can
not develop as long as there Is
maintainedas much'unlty of atti-
tude amongthe westernnationsas
they have achieved since Munich.
This is the only guaranty of peace
that the world has, and the ques-
tion is whether In the months to
come, say, between now and Sep
tember, the will to resist can be
divided or can be maintained. We
shall see what we shall see. The
campaignwhich Hitler inaugurated
on Monday Is designed to prepare
a situation In which Britain end
Francebecome separated,each sus-
pecting the other of trying to buy
peace at the expense of the other,
in which America Is Induced to
adopt a kind of neutrality which
would be In effect a blockade
agalnstlMth France andEngland.
Then, and then only. If Franceand
Britain are Isolated and internally
divided, will the momenthavo come
for a real show of fotce Co bring
the one or the to another
Munich.

The theme of the campaign which
culminated at Munich was an ap--
peui to the right of
tion. The democracies were ter--
suaded that they had no right to
reaist oy force the incorporation In
the German relch of the Sudeten
Germans. The theme of this cam
paign is an appeal to the antl-im- -
perlalism of the western nations:
"How cana juat and sensible share
In the world's wealth be assured
to all great nations?" said Hitler
"for surely no one can seriously as-
sume that, as in the case of Ger-
many, a mass of 80,000,000 intelli
gent persons can...be forced to re-
main passive forever by having
some ridiculous legal title, bored
solely on former acts of force, held
up Derore them.

W,e shall hearmuch more of this
.v..,---- .. ..... ... v wm mean

means to persuade

after

other

the
world that resistanceto his claims
and to Mussolini's Is morally wrong
anu mat any kind of unity In op-
position means that the democra-
cies would be pulling the Imperial
chestnuts of foreign imperialists
out of the fire.

a colonial question, that Europe
can be at peace until,
through emigration and through
the expansion of foreign trade, the
over-cro-w doU regionsof the conti-
nent an outlet in the uncrowd-e- d

regions of the earth. Hitler Is
speaking the truth when he says
that any Germanstatesmanwould
be bound to raise the question. But
he Is wrong, I believe, in sssumln?
(hat the colonial question is Insolu-
ble except by the threat of. fotce.

The evidence from the history of
lmperlayani in the century is
clearly sgalnst him. He himself
points out, tor example, that the
derman colonial empire "waH ac-
quired in through treaty and
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by purchase":The German colonies
in Africa were acquiredas a mat-

ter of fact at a time when Ger-

many had no navy andwhen Great
Britain had undisputed command
of the seas. Even more striking are
the cases of the small powers like
Holland and Belgium which ac
quired or held substantial colonial
empires though they had no mili
tary force whatever. Moreover, It
should be remembered that the
French empire was acquired at a
time when Anglo-Frenc- h, relations
were very bad, and when the Brit
ish power was unmistakablygreat
er than the French.The, plain fact
of the matter Is that force has not
been the only basis of legal title
to the colonial empires.

But what Is even more signifi
cant, becauseIt throws light on the
only possible solution of the ques-
tion in the long run. Is that theold
empires have been in process of
rapid liquidation duringthe past50
years. The British areas of the
worlds surface, lor example, com-
prise little more than 12,000,000
squaremiles. But of this "empire"
the dominions, In all
essential respectsIndependent na-

tions, control nearly two-third-s.

The areanominally controlled from
London is a little over 4,000,000
square miles, and of this abouthalf
Is India which Is very near To vir-
tual Independence. The other half
of what is really the British em-

pire Is In Africa, and of the Afri-

can empire, Egypt Is very near to
independence.

The truth of the matter Is thai
western Imperialism is

because the spreadof demo-
cratic Ideas makesit impossible for
democracies to deny

in their empires.The British
experience Is the most striking as
it Is the most Important But our
own confirms It We have had a
colonial empire, and if force were
the criterion we could have bad a
much greater one. But the whole
course of our policy in the past
generationhas been to get out of
the business of Imperialism.

The real colonial question, as It
Is presentedby the Germans, Ital
ians, and Japanese,is whether the
liquidation of colonial empires is to
be carried out to its logical conclu-
sion, or whether new empires bas
ed on conquest are to be founded.
Specifically, 'the Issue Is this: Theltbeals In the, rnonths.ia otnieger4.rtv. t..H rfv.i .i..,on lh. h.-- l. 11.1. ..... I'?""""- - v.-- . ,......-w.- .- wmurr

western
retire from imperialism by grant
ing to their col

and an open door to com
merce. This tendency could be
hastenedby negotiation,anda true
settlementof the colonial question
would have been reachedwhen tho
backward parts of Africa, which
areas yet incapable of

Now there Is no doubt that ment-- "vere under International
is

never

find

agth

peace

t

onies

there tutelage with equal opportunity to
all the advanced nations. This Is
the solution which history la g,

and It Is the solution which
alone promises to put an end to
the rivalry of Imperialists'.

The other aolutlon. which la wliitt
the

Japanese,are seeking, looks
not to the liquidation of empire but
to a tedUtrlbution of empire. That
Is a radically different thing. For
that accentuate the armed
rivalries of empire rather than re
move the rivalry. The extension of

Imperialism the Philip-
pines and tbe Dutch East Indies,
of Italian on shores of tbe
Medlterranesp,and of German into
Africa is bound to mean,not only
a set-bac-k to tbe movement for

and theopen door
but to establish pew frontiers, of
rivalry and new focal points, of
military And naval antagonism nil
over the world, i i

X true' settlement would mean
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the navesgave up their rabid-

ly waning rnonoRollattc position,

not the have-no- U replaced
as monopolists with a much

more intenso form of Imperialism.
Whetherauch a settlement Is pos-

sible with highly militarized dic-

tatorships is the question that
the Germans, tbe Italians, thejfce testedout In period wo are

now

Japanese to

the

entering.
For If the Europeandemocracies

which have the empires ar?
to resist intimidation long enough
and certainly enough, they
eventually reachthe position where
a constructive solution becomes
possible.But if their resistancedis
integrates,we get not a solu
tion of the colonial question but a
new Imperialism is more dan-
gerous to the world's order than
the one which now exists.

(Copyright, 1M9. New York, Tri
bune Inc.)
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that AttendanceBetter
At Midway School
This Year

Midway school officials have an
nounccd that the attendance In
that school has been much better
than last year In spite of the fact
that there were two more grades
taught In 1937-3- 8. During the last
school year Midway taught through
the ninth grade whereas this year
only the first seven gradesare be-

ing taught.
Enrollment for the first half of

this school year is four more for
the seven gradesthan the total en-

rollment for all nine grades last
year. The aggregatedays of at
tendancefor the seven gradesthis
year1 Is 6846.8 days compared,to 6177
days for all nine gradeslast year.
The percentage.of attendancethis
year is almost eight per cent,high-
er than last yean Tbe percentage
for testyearwas slightly morathan
86 percent for the first half of the
year and for the first half of thisyr tha parewtaga of atttnsfry
is a ie,tjRR .7 per--

MAN AKHJT

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK "We're somiwhere
In Manhattan, vrobably 30 feet
underground,In a mechanised tuba
that haslight and air andheat and
advertisementsand uniformed at-

tendants and people reading Rus
sian newspapers, people reading
Italian newspapers, people reading
Yiddish newspapers, people reading
German newspapers, people read-
ing all the big Hew York dallies,
printed in English,

Our tube is hurtling throughthe
gloom of a subterraneanchannel,
and at Irregular momenta ' little
jeweled cities flash past, cities
garish In their amber lights, cities
with numbers and names Canal,
Houston, Wall, Park only, they
aren't cities. They are the stations
which lead to the streets above.

Most of theso cities our tube Ig-

nores, for we are marked '"Ex
press," and aren't con-

sidered on this quest of time and
space time saved, that Is, and dis
tance covered.

Here Is a big Pole-- thoughtfully
devouring a sandwich. The chin
bf the .man next to him has drop-
ped to his chest, and heIs snoring.
Across the aisle a trim young wom
an Is knitting a sweater.A musi-
cian in evening clothes, with his
violin case between his knees. Is
talking with a cop who has a caged
canary on his knees. What a cop
would be doing with a canary I
am unableto cucss.

There are, to bo exact, 44 people
In this tube, and two of them are
standing at the end, very much
interested In each other. That Is
evident to everyone. He has his
hands clasped around her arm, as
if to steadyher against the sway-
ing of tha tube. Suddenly Jie leans
toward her and kisses her, very
deliberately, on tho lips. She kisses
htm back. Neither seems hurried
or the slightestbit, embarrassed.

That Is one of the things that has
always astounded me about New
York the way people kits. They
kiss on the street, or In theater
lobbies, or at drugstore counters,
or standing in the middle of the
sidewalks. And nobody ever seems
embarrassed.

Their big moment Is ended with
a bangr however, as the tube
flashes into the largest city of all

a vast, seething, many-people- d

city and comes to an abrupt halt
The suddenness of the stop throws
them against the tube wall. They
giggle, but no one else giggles.
Everyone Is bent on cramming
through those sliding doors, which
have noiselessly and magically
opened. Everyone Is In a mad rush
to get out of this tube and get on
other tubes or climb stairwaysthat
lead once more Into the light.

So you put your best shoulder
forward and somehow you eet
out of Jhereanil are swept along
In a human tide for perhaps 00
feet before "you are spilled at the
fcot of a stairway.You take a deep
breath, and adjust your hat, and
your coat. Then you Climb thoso
etalrai and emerge into the glare of
Timea Square.

That Is a subway ride in New
York.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Her monogram

Is F.D.R, but there Isn't any Jones
after it. The name Is Florence
Davenport Rice and she Isn't
politics-minde-

She-- Is young (about 26) and
blonde and protty-an- d she hasthe
clearest,bluest eyes this side of a
Technicolor lake. Sort of forget-me-n-

eyes, those but she had
quite a time, at first, making
Hollywood forget that she was the
daughter of a celebrity.

Grantland Rice, the sports ex-
pert, began taking her seriously
as an actress after she appeared
In "Fast Company" with Melvyn
Douglas. At least that'swhat she
thinks. And curiously or not, that's
when Hollywood, too, began tak
ing her seriously. Hollywood
showed Its appreciation by plant-
ing her In five pictures, one after
another with no rest, in eight
months. She's now at Palm
Springs, resting and did she
need it!

She has always been cfazy about
pictures. Used to Idolize Norma
Talmadge. Parents used to get
good behavior by threatening: "If
you're not a good girl you can't
go to the movies." Her first movies
In Hollywood were such honeys
tbey could have been used for

vxt --yorrrerot
good, SonnyHoy, 111 MAIE" you
go to those movies!"

She thnks It was easier, break
ing In as O. Rice's daughter but

rible."

believes (and rightly) she has
managed to stay in on her own.
Sho never fancied herself as an
actress,or had any ambitions that
Way, until she was drafted for the
role qf Portia In "The Merchantof
Venice," It was a school produc
tion, but the acting bug bit and
kept on biting. She got a Job on
Broadwayin "June Moon" and she
was second lead In "She Loves Me
Not" when movie scouts grabbed
her. She came to Hollywood and
wanted to go right back. Then
the climate got her shes a
"goner"; gone native. Feelsbetter
about It because heridol, Mar
garet Sullavan, has done the same.

Thinks. It would be nice It she
could want to be a Great Actress,
but Is afraid" she doesn't. She
wants to get typed icomfortably
("like Wallace Beery") so she can
bo sureof a fairly lasting In
pictures. Tbls makesher unique

She hates swing dancing,i loves
the rhumba,fox-tro- t, anything else.
("It's the people who danco awing,
who oughtn't to. that I don't like,")
She plays the piano, reads a" va-

riety of books, Is a "someday writ-
er," Meiij.that Vsefae. day" she'U
get tnmit w n.

ii ii ci ., -
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"It Is very good to seeyou again,
Petrel, You'ra looking 'wonder
full welt, and very, very attract-

ive'," ha stood close to her, and
spoke In a Ibw voice.

To glad to see you safely borne
again, Jony. After you left Ran-
goon," she admitted simply, "I
used to read your accountsIn the
News. China must have been ter

"Yes. It still Is. What are you
doing in London?"

"Working!" sho told him. This
time shewas able to tell nlm about
Peter. He smiled when she told
him why she had reMsed to intro
duce them in Rangoon.

atua

"Tho News my paper!" he
mused. "I seem to have heard his
name from Rowdon. He's not, by
any chance, the fellow who

"Donkeys?"
"Yes?"
"That was Peter!" They laughed.

. "Well, Rowdon regards him as
hopeful. Ho told me so himself."

"I'm. terribly glad.Ho really said
hopeful?" Tony reassuredher.

"Yes. Hopeful! Did you carry on
running that canteen. Petrel?

"Till tho trouble ended." They
talked about Burma, r out hit new
Job. He was vague. "I think It is a
stroke of luck. RonrdJi calls It,
'out of the frying-pa- n ' But I
thing It should be extremely In
teresting." So It was also danger
ous, thought Petronclla.She asked
him, because shehad to know,

"Who is that attractive girl In
gray, that you were talking to, by
the fireplace, when I came In?
He turned, surprised.

"I don't know. Jane somebody
or other. That's her husband with
her, now, I believe. I'd only Juat
met her. They've been In

Even In the rush of wonder and.
relief which she felt, Petronclla
realized that although her happi
ness was reprieved, this time, she
had learned something valuaDlc.
In the future, she would know
what kind of clothes to buy!

"Sha looks charming." They
were silent for a moment She was
so much afraid that hewould leave
first, that she put on he-- gloves.

"I inuat-.b-e going now, I have to
catch a train from Victoria."

"I'll see you off. Have we time
to walk through the park?"

"Yes. There are plenty of
trains."

He could not leave her, thought
Petrel, desperately, yet he would
not say anything that mattered.
Tbey walked side by side, through
the evening sunshine. The things
they were saying had nothing to
do with their thoughts They
walked apart.

Outside Victoria Station, he
stopped, and bought her llllts o(
the vs.'cy from an old flower sell
en they were pale leafed,

He accompanied her on to the
platform. He put her suitcase :n
the rack for her.

You'll forgive me. If I dpn't
wait till the train goes. I ought to
be dining with somebody fairly
Important,at this very moment."

No, of course not. You must
hurry," but she did not bellove
him.

Where There Is Trouble
"I'm leaving England tomorrow,"

he told her abruptly. "I may be
abroad some time, again, so you see
Petrel " Petronellasaw perfect-
ly. He and Peter,both abroad. She
and James, left In England. She
wondered If Tony even guessed at
the existence of James. Anyway,
It did not matter. She held out
her hand. While he held it hard,
she asked in a small, odd voice.

WhereT th6n, If ever, Totiyr
His reply was his explanation for

this parting.
"In London. Pr anywhere there

ia trouble. So It must be London
As she sat In her train, travel

ing fast towards Ballfleld, Petron
ella felt her anger against him
rise, then die again.He wasn't fall-
to her. He had strengthenedthe
bondage, then left her once more.
Did he expect her to wait, faith-
fully, for ever? Yet, she did not
blame him. He could not help him
self. He had not said a single word
to bind her. If she translated his
thoughts for him, that was her
fault She was only nineteen.
Though she felt so old, she was
young. This love concerned the
happinessof her whole lifetime
Wasn't It worth while waiting, and
letting fate take Its course. If nec
essary, for a few years longer?
And James.Why couldn't you love
conveniently, sanely? She knew.
"Tony is the last man on earth I
would love, If I could choose."

Petronella tried, once more, to
look tntolhr'TJparnienesa of-h- r

tuture. Huppose Peter succeeded
In Germany? Her interests.
through him, would be similar to
Tony's own. Was that more than
a coincidence? She could only wait
and see, she supposed. She must
put her trust In that odd thing
which she called "hunch," and
which Aunt Malale called guidance,
which told her she must wait, that
she hadno choice "Anywhere there
Is trouble, she murmured,within
her mind.. Where would she and
Tony Lance would .meet again?

Malsle Mason lay and watched
the dawn break through tho green
Venetian blinds of her bedroom.
"After the night, cometh the
morning," she thought, and twist-
ed her thin wracked body In a fu-
tile effort to escape from a pain
from which there wtf no escape.
The night had seemed endless, but
now, Increasingly every minute, it
was morning. Birds were singing
outsldo in the cold gray twilight
xne scentoi jnat garacn,in wnicn
sbe would never wdrk again, was
borne to her on a-- wave of chill air
throughh ber open window,, ShoJ
wished the maid,hadtnqt; Jejt,.he
blind right down. She had meant
to ask Petrel to pull It up. half
way, before shesaid good night to
her,

Jtat srje Knew the view freaa 0U

window so wen, that sheetrokl eosv
tent herselfwith Imagining K. The
tree tops, wnicn iook hm Mown- -
green waves of the sea,wouM ba
'reddened. The dtelani iMsfcen

the wet road, eut et Banrisli,
would catch tha light, sMm Mm a'
silver river. Malale Mass wanted
to see the dawn, but set urgently. .,
There-wa-s time yet; Dr. Karris had1
said she might live for meatha,
even for a year. That was why
sho had forbidden alas to tetl '

Petrel the truth. It would sadden
their last days together,If the girl
knew that she was watching her
die. She would cease getagoafc
with her friends, singing aeeut the
house, sitting on tho edge et her
bed, chattering to her, laughing, aa
she read Peter's latest mad letter '

from Germany. All Petrel knew
was that her "old Internal trouble"
had becomo acute. That the spe-
cialist in Harley Streethad ordered
rest That an operation might bo
advisable if shedid not respond to
treatment. , ,

The Headline
In order that Petrel should not

know, the blessing of Dr. Harris
visits, with their subsequentlull
of pain, came as rarely as Malale
could bear. Even then, she had
seen Petrel looking at her, curP-ously- .

She had spoken quickly to
disarm suspicion.

"Our good doctor seems to drop J

In very often, A nice bill X shall-- ,

have for the luxury of being HL
s sucn an om menu, Aunue.. i

He Is concernedatour being In.
bed at all. He can't get useff lo'lheH
thought of anybneso energetic be-- '
Ing ia" i

Sweet Petrel! She should! m
back to work as soon as Rowdon's
Job materialized, Malsle determined. ,

She had given up the TriHght In--"
auranceCompany, to be wltfier.
It was no use, anTaheerselfish"- - "
ncss, to keep her Indefinitely at
home. But her spirit ached for
her continued companionship. The
days would seem very long, alone.
But Petrel had her troubles, too,
and staying here gave her too
much time to think about them.
This love affair that young man,
Lance, who put himself and his
career,first! How would it end?
With James Randall? You could
not telL Patience was unnatural
to youth. A little thing, an ulti-
matum from James,for instance,
might cause her to break her alle-- i
glance to Tony Lance. And yet
"I never broke mine. thouzht '
Mafsle. " --" t

At eight o'clock, the maid, Ger-
trude, brought Malsle Mason her(
tea, her letters, and the morning
paper. The letters wcro bills and
notes of Tdndly Inquiry from her
friends. She smiled, grimly. It was
mail day. She was JyfnguLPat
had not troubled to write by re
turn. That should be.a warning to'
his daughter, not to lay hepIove
at the feet of a man who did not
want It But, "1 did not Jiave a face,
and body like hers,and her way of
moving, to help me," she thought.
PerhapsTony Lance, inhls casual
modern way, did love Petronella? '

Raising herself painfully on her
pillow, Malsle Mason opened the 1

Dally News at the centerpage. She
saw the photographof Peter In a
cricket shirt, laughing up at her.
Trembling, she read the report
right through before she called,
towards the sound of running wa-
ter in the bathroom.

"Petrel! Petrell"
"Yes, Auntie what Is it?" She

.came, running in In her blue dress
ing-gow- Her hair was shlnlngly
neat, she was rosy with sleep.

"Peter is in the headlines of the
News. He seems to have made a
complete fool of himself. They've
put him in prl3on" y

"Prison' What for?" Petrel
seized the paper and stared at It.
"His photograph!" she. breathed.
"British Journalist shot and

In Berlin!"
"They suspecthim of spying. He

attendeda secret meeting he had',
no business to attend, on ''some-
body else's ticket, and gave hlm-se- lt

away by speakingGerman,"
"How awfull What Will happen

to him?"
"The paper disclaims resDohsi--

blllty. They ay he was on vacav
tlon, and not acting In any official
capacity. They suggest, my dear,that he's harmlessbut over zealous,
in the interests of his Journalistic
career, and that since he 'speaisf
German very Indifferently, he'
can't possibly have understood
much that was said at theffceet
Ing." r

(Copyright, 1939, Orac, Elliottv""
'

Taylor)

Monday: To Peter's aid. '
-- A.b2mfciTWdejMUIns;rdianitd
by Mrs. Annlef"JClut& of SpenceT,15
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SUNDAY; lHUXsBtl9A ,;i1

KBST
K:r Novelette. --' TSN.
iO:4S American Radio Warblers.

MBS.

I l""i """ Bap(,It
uurcu

12;00 News. TSN.
12;1S flunsetland. TSN. ,
12; SO Country Church Of Holly-

wood.
12:45 Assembly of Clod.
'1;C0 Say It VVltu Music.
. .1:30 Volco 6f the Bible.
,.1:45 Christian Science Program.

, 2:00 John R. Denning,
2;15 Ferde Qrofe.
2:80 Junior, Chamber of Com-

merce. TSN.
2:45 Halph Rae. TSN.
3;00 Buckncll University Glee

Club. MBS,
3:30 Neighbors with Blwichard

McKce. TSN.
'4:00 Sunday Afternoon Revue.

TSN7
Evening

5:00 KRBC Dramatic Guild.
B;30 Show of tho Week. MBa
6:00 Bath Cantata. MBS.
6:80 News. TSN.
6:85 --Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 George Hamilton. MBS.
JJi00 American Forum of tho Air.

MBS.
;00 To Be ''Announced.

S;00 Sunday Evening Melodies.
TSN.

6:30 Good Will Hour. MBS.
10:00 Ooodnlgbt.

Monday Morning
7:00 News. TSN.
7:15 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8:00 Devotional.

' 6:15 Monte Magee. TSN.
8:80 Sunsetland. TSN.
8:45 Bessand Tee. TSN.
8:55 News. TSN.
0:00 .Gall Norths. TSN.
0:15' Nation's School ot the Air.

MBa
8:30 Singing Strings. MBS.

TJM5 John Metcalf. MBS.

j iw atf u .11. b--n j

vDomV te anybody,
corset!"

sr.T- -r

"t
9K

LOG li 0

(I

10;00 Grandma. Travels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 i vaiieiy riUKnu'.
10!45 .Theatre ot the Air. MBS.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:05 Weightsand Measures. TSN.
11:10 Studio Feature. TSN.
11:15 Neighbors. TSN.
11:30 Farm and RanchHour.
11:45 Men of the xrange. TSN.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 News. - TSN.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Pinto Pete.
12:43 Ferde Grofe.
1:00 Jack Free.
1115 As You Like It.
1:30 TexasHotel Orch. TSN.
1:45 Adolphus Orchestra. TSN.
2:00 Marriage License Romances,

MBa
2:15 Concert Hall, MBS.
2:30 Market Report.
2:35 Dick Liebert.
3:00 Sketches In Ivory,
3:15 Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
3:45 Book a Week. MBa
4:00 News. TSN.
4;05 Melodecrs.
4:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
4:30 Toe Tapping Time. TSN.

Monday Evening
6:00 News. TSN.
6:05 SunsetJamboree. TSN.
"5:30 Uncle Happy and His Toy

Band. TSN.
6:45 Texas in the World News.
6:00 WPA Program.
6:15 Bay It With Music.
6:80 News. TSN.
6:45 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:45 Jack Free.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 Ernie Florlta. MBS.
7:80 JacquesRenard. MBa
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Saxaphonla. TSN.
8:80 WOR Symphony. MBa
0:00 George Hamilton. MBa
9:80 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

1000 Goodnight.
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AgedMan Dies

Of Injuries
J. J. Dunlap Sixth
Traffic Victim In
CoHHtyiTiisTear

A state death was addedto the
mounting liat of traffic fatallUea
br Saturday when Jess James
Dunlap, 77. succumbed to Injuries
sustaueara a car crashmore thana month ago,

Mr. Dunlapwas the second to die
from injuries received In a collision
which eJahned the Ufa of Mrs.

BUILD A- - HOME
Oa The FJLA, Plan

for
Haas Estimates or

Information Call
K. II. JOSEY 1355

more

FACE
Keg. $1.00

CREAM
Reg.

Keg. $1 to $&G0, 80c to

Sick, Creamy,

e4ys. 80c

I

Pelton oa January 1, the
day before ha reached his 77th
birthday.

A residentof Big Spring andsur
roundingarea for the past10 years,
Dunlap was especially well known
in tha Elbow community where
two sons reside.

Survivors include two sons, J. T.
Dunlap and O. B. Dunlap of El-
bow community; on daughter,
Mrs. Mary Martin of Birthright,
Texas; 13 grandchildren and 13
great-gran-d' children

Services were to be held at 4
p. m. in the. Eberiey chapel with
Rev. E. E, Mason, pastor of tha
West Side Baptist church. In
charge.

Pallbearerswere to be O. M.
urissom, H. T. Franks, Dan Mo- -
Rae,Rufus.Rogers,
and li. A. Ford.

Japanese-Sovi-et

CombatReported
TOKYO, Feb. 4 W) The gov

ernment of Japanese-dominat-ed

Manchoukuo today reported four

Because;everrwomancanbe beautiful .

Helena Rubinstein

-
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Weekof GreaterBeauty
.StartingFebruary4th

20
with a complete

Discount

Soft
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80c Reg.
Valu
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to

days of almost contlnoua fighting
between Soviet Russianforces,and
"Manchoukuo guards"but failed to

I

stat definitely the outcome or 6aa
ualtles.

Communiques indicated that Rus-
sian "assaults" had been thrown
back. While they described the "de-
fending" forces
guards" it was believed, her that
Japaneseregulars.were Involved.
It is known that some of Japan's

finest troops hav been .stationed
along the Manchbukuo-Slberl- a bor
der insteadof. lighting in China.

Apparently thesewere-- the most
serious border, hostilities sine last
July and August when Japanese
and Russianunits battled near the
imcnecuon Biocna, mancnou
kuo and Korea.

The
chargedSoviet cavalrymenattack
ed a border garrison
Tuesdaybut were beaten back.

Minor and maneuv
ering ensued, the from
Hslnklng said, until the Russians
assaultedthree timesFriday.

Manchoukuo has protested to
Russia.
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Slated This
Afternoon

Students In th
grade of th Coahoma schools
will be presentedin, free

song.ai m. today th
Coahoma high school

Arrangedand directedby Smile
director of

music, the program will
consist of singing by groups from
the, first grade through th sev
enth. trio number by Peggy,
uioyco anaJoyceirore will add
rlety to the

The be with
"Come Almighty King"
the "Star Spangled Banner." Other

numbersare:
First grade Mother Goose

rhymes.(Baal Baa! Black Sheep."
and "Lit-

tle Jack Horner"), Little
Girls,", and Knocks!"

Second grade '"Our Thanks for
Music." "I Had Uttl Doggy,"
and. Crackers."

grade "Tha
"Popplty Pop Corn," and "Have
You Beento Texas' in the Sprlrigf

Fourth' grade "The" Leaf and
the Bird." "Susy, Little Busy." and
"A Child'

Trio Floyce and Joyce
Fore.

grade "Toreador's Song"
and "Sleep Babe."

Seventhgrade "Pale in th Am-
ber "West" and "Send Out Thy

Fifth grade "Frog In the Well."
Song," and Handel's

"Largo." The Lord's will
be given In. unison to conclude the
program.

White Hands

aad
FBLM

..v.rri .sra.
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All Her World Famous Beauty

Tkk k more thana of on beautypreparatlons. It is week definitely plannedby Rubinstein
to give you theopportunityto add to your beautycare, to discover the added every can haveby
usingHelena Rubinstein'scomplete, treatments to solve problems

treatmentsthat havemade hername world-famou- s.

go, this week, your Take full advantage-o-f this 20, ... for this week out of
the entireyear does Rubinstein offer this important

One of treatmentsprobably meetsyour requirements and are manymore!
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A stimulating, refreshing
wonders to revive a weary

rich vitalizing juices.
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StuSbitsWill
GiveProgram
At Coahoma

Presenta-
tion

elementary

a program
oi p. la

auditorium.

Ramsey, elementary
school .

A "

v
presentation.

progranTwlll opened
Thou and

program

?Pussy-Ca-t, Fussy-Catl-

"Five.
"Who-

a.
"Animal

Third Airplane,"

Prayer."
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Sixth
Kentucy
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Prayer
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C R IN S E R f 0 C H teea at Algiers, k part of Freacauvy
pUaateg Jelat aavM display wlla Brliate la the MedlterraaeaBu.

TheWeek
(CoaUmted from Page 1)

aero applicable than to term
HgatllM.

'Two developments of the" past
week brought.attention to this city.
as .a focal aviation,pointsOne was
the Institution of a new type star
airmail service permitting collec
tion of airmail from points asfar
west as Monahansfor dispatching
over afternoon'planes here. The
other was the announcementof a
new north-sout- h air service which
may materialize soon, .though on a
different basis thanexpected.

Best estimatesare that.around
$750 waa raised by acUviUes sur-
rounding the celebraUon of the
president's birthday. It's mighty
fine to .have that money handy
to help treatand rehabUltatevlc-41m- s

of Infantile paralysis, but
here'shoping there's no occasion
for touching It this year.

Membersof the local bar will op
pose plans to recarve the West
Texas Judiciary. They don't like
the Idea of being cutoff from Mid
land and Odessa. They also think
there is a bit of personalelement
involved In the move which origi-
nated In the west end of the dis-
trict

Announcement that th feed
acreagefor --the county-- has been
upped by 8,000 acres should start
a lot of people to thinking about
stock and poultry production as a
profitable way in which to market
this additional feed. This Is a mat-
ter of far reaching Importance to
town and country and Is due much
considerationand support.

TWO KILLED IN
SEMINOLE CRASH

SEMINOLE, Pen. 4 U0 An In-
fant was thrown harmlessly to
safety when two personswere kill-
ed and three otherswere injured
early Saturday morning In a col-
lision of ah automobile and two
trucks near here.

The, dead:
W. M. Self, 37, of Seagraves.
Mrs. Self, 35, his wife, who had

been living at Hobbs, N. M.
Mrs. O, L. Dlllard, Glenn King.

and HubertM. Oswald, all of Sea-grav-es

were treated for Injuries In
a Hobbs hospital.

The Infant, 1 year old, wasplum
meted Into the air but suffered
only a slight cut on one thumb.

Members of the state highway
aptrol at Lubbock were Informed
Oswald was dlrver of the automo-
bile, which sideswlped one truck
then crashedheadoninto the oth-
er.

The impact hurtled one truck
approximately 375 feet after the
collision, the second 80 feet.

Towns Wai Send
RodeoSponsors

Seven West Texas cities already
have accepted invitations to send
a sponsorto the sixth annualBig
Spring Cowboy Reunionand Rodeo
here June 23-3- 6.

Although the bids were mailed
only Thursday, Lubbock, Tahoka,
Snyder, Abilene, Monahans, Mid-
land and Colorado had pledged a
sponsorby Saturday.

Ira Driver, secretaryof the rodeo
association, said Saturday, that
Mary Nell Edwards; daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Edwards,would
serve as Big Spring sponsor. Miss
Edwards, who won th Midland
contestover a large field last year.
will not compete in the local event,
nowever.

FUGITIVE INDICTED
IN OFFICER'S DEATH

BROWNWOOD, Peb. 4 GP)
While funeral services were held to--
dayfofoTIcnaffTWrttJatk)
Fuston,slain ata tourist campher
early yesterday,a Brown county
grand Jury Indicted W. T. Haley,
Palo Pinto county jail fugitive, on
a charge of murder with malice
aforethought

The murder complaintwas signed
by FoHCMsan. rrad Whit, who
was(with Fuetonwhenh. was shot
at th camp on th outskirts of
Brownwood where h. had gbn to
question a man officers believed
was Haley. , ..- -
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New Homes

Li Stanton
-- EarnestPrice Resi-

denceAn Attrac-
tive Project

JJTAHTOr?. FeK 4 (Spll-Bu- lld-

lng, is again on the upgrade in
Stanton,with constructionof three
new homes recently, and remodel
ing or a number of others. One
of the loveliest homes to be built
hero In several years Is nearlng
completion for Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Price. Thehouse Is semi-colonia-l,

light cream brick veneer.
The interior consistsof five large
rooms, hall and bath. Every new
convenience has been utilized to
makeIt the mostmodernof homes.

on the Inside Is the
new narrow width, and Is special
mlllwork, as are all doors, which
are Colonial. The living room la
large and features a colonial fire
place at one end, on each side of
which are arched built-i- n bookcas
es. Arched doors open into the
dining room, which has a large
bay window on one side, and
french doors leadonto a concrete
terrace on the east. The house
faces east, giving both large bed-
rooms a southeast exposure. Th.
kitchen-i-s the last word in modern
convenience, with built-i- n cabinets
on three walls. Large closets are
a feature of the entire house.
There are two large ones in the
masterbedroom, one of them cedar
lined. In the hall are two large
linen closets. The garage Is built
onto the house on the back, and
has a covered passageway,connect
ing it to the house proper.

Two other modern stucco homes,
both fivo room bunealows have
been recently constructedby L. A.
Odom, and Miss Ida Joyner res-
pectively. Both are completely
modern and add greatly to the
residential secUon of Stanton.

jvmong ine nomes recently re
modeled is that of H. S. Blocker.
who has added two rooms to his
home, which was formerly a four
room bungalow, and stuccoed the
outside walls.

HardemanOffers
Bill On College
EntranceTests
Herald Austin Bureau '

AUSTIN, Feb. 4 The state su-
perintendent would be authorized
to hold college entrance tests for
students In unaffiliated high
schools under the provisions of a
bill Introduced in-- the house of
representatives by Rep. " Dorsey
Hardeman of San Angelo.

Rep. Hardeman offered the
measureat the requestof patrons
of Ih'e MoorT 'school in Howard
county and other unaffiliated
schools. Under a ruling of the at
torney general's department tha
state superintendentIs blocked for
making provision for such tests.
and graduates of unaffiliated
schools have no way to enter col
lege.

The student would b. chargeda
fee of not more than St to take the
examination. Revenuesfrom such
fees would be used to defray the
costof holding the tests,andwould
not have to be deposited in the
state general revenue fund. How-
ever, expenditure of the money
would have to be approved by the
state auditor.

'MARCH' PLANNED
FOR A CHANGE IN
TRUCK STATUTE

CORPUS CHRISTL Fab. 4 UP)
The Corpus Chrlstl chamber of
commerce waa seeklnar todav to
mobilize ihm atatjl in fvnr nf tin.
!?&.!J?t92P.,aun( "tnek load
llmlFV- -WelagingornrtHilc
ioaa limit march" on Austin.

Jeff Bell, managerof the cham-
ber, was in communication with alt
sections of the state In an attempt
to create sentiment to start the
march on the capitoL Ha declared

( me xexas Agricultural associ-
ation, tha Texas F"rm-- leasiia. Ida
Texas Motor Transportation asso
ciation,ana cnamDers or commerce
in au sections or in state nav
promised their support in staging
thamarch.

COLD WEATHER HALTS
THREAT OF FLOODS
" CINCINNATI, Feb.'4 ' UP) Th
rich valley of th Ohio from Pitts-
burgh, to Louisville, 'whoa residents
remember198Ts record flood, saw
relief from the threat of a new In-
undation tonight as freezing tem
peratures; stemmed flow, of trlbu--.
xanes. .' - ,

Predictions of fair weather
throughout.Wwt . Virgtnls,, OhlA
and'KehtuckyHbrougbt signs o?
flood abatement butthe cold wea
ther added to. suffering of thous-
ands. Wast Virginia'-liste- tare
known' dead and upwards"of 1.800

JudgesNamed

ForShotyAt
SanAiigelb

Ncbrftftka Hereford
MaH Hcadfl List
Of Officials

SAN ANOELO, Feb. 4 Judges
for the variousdivisions of tha 8th
Annual. San Angelo --Fat Stock
Show and Rodeo, March 3-- have
been obtained,. Culberson Seal,
manager, of .the show, has an-
nounced. Deal says each of the
group is a recognized authority in
his particularJinnand all have had;
much experience in live stock
Judging.

Foremost of the Judges"will1 be
Sam R, McKelvIe. Lincoln. Neb.
McKelvie Is presidentof the Amer-
ican Hereford Breeders'association
and a former, governor of Nebras-
ka. H runs GOO purebred Here-for- ds

on his By the Way Ranch"
near Lincoln. - He will Judge the
Hereford show, McKelvIe has
visited tha local exposition in the
past out nas never-- served as a
Judge her. s

Two other Judges are P. E. Neale
and John H. Knox, both from New
Mexico-Stat- college at Lea Cruccs,
N. M. Neala will Judge the men's
Rambouillet breeding sheep and
Knox the boys' baby beefshow.

John H. Jones,Texas A. M.
college, College Station, will Judge
the boys' fat lambs and E. J.
Hughes of the soil conservation
service here, will Judge th men's
ueiaine breeding sheep.

juage ox me cou show, a new
feature at the local exposition, will
be Gen. Henry Q. Whitehead, re-
tired, of Winchester,Ky.

Rounding out the list of Judges
is H. A, Fitzhugb, Bexar county
farm agent, who will Judge-- the
boys' breeding sheep. Fltzhugh
was coach of the Menard. Tex,
Judging team which won first in
the national contestsheld in Chi
cago last xau and formerly was
county agent at Menard. Before
going to Menard he was vocational
agriculture Instructor at Bronte.

BusinessMen Asked
To Attend Dinner
Affair At Moore

Still able to care for a few more
reservations,Charles Frost, chair
man of the good will committee,
Saturdayurgedbusinessmen claim
theseplaces for the Tuesday eve
ning ainner at Moore.

Frost anticipated approximately
50 men from Big Spring would go
to Moore and have the men of that
community as their guests.

Calvin Boykin, chamberof com-
merce president, will preside at
the meeting and the program will
be in charge of D. D. Douglass.
Muslo will be furnished by the
Moore string band and the West
Texans. Rev. J. H. Haley, Colorado,
will furnish entertainmentwith his
feats of magic.
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DEGREES WILL BE
PRESENTED AT
IOOF MEETING '

Golden Rule and Kevat Pitta
degreeswill be presented,hi ssiita
ceremonies her wedn.s.ay., k
7:30 p. &C at tha Big Syria

of the LO.O.F. toft.
A. L. Honeycutt, LevsWaaa,

grand: high priest, juut. W; D. Oarv
roll,- - Comanche, past chief pate-- "
arch,.grand lodge officers,, wiH. fee

here for the occasion and visiters!
are expected fromi Baa Angela;
lAibbocg, Abllen',,.S'eetvfatr,aad
Midland. ;

' T
R. W. Randolph,chief patriarch,

will preside at th'e. meeting.

DR. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic Physician aad

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss ot time from
work. '

219-12- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone 806

U F. McKay U Qras
AUTO ELECTRIC --

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors .

Magnetos
oil Field Ignition :

SOS W. 3rd Phone MI

Calfskin

New Richness
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. A rAMOllS ENGLISH WAITER
f ONCE- - DESCRIBED A PAIR

OF RIDIN8 BOOTS THJS WAYj "WITH
MARVEU3US SOOTY GLOW, AS IF, THOUGH
NEW. THEY HAb BEEN WORN A HUNDRED
YEARS ..."
FANCY LANGUAGE, BUT IT DESCRIBES

JTHIgJARMAN CUSTOM GRADE STYLE. Ton, .

THE RICH' CALFSKIN HS" HAND-UlWED-
T" '

WITH JARMAN BOOTMAKER FINISH, CARE-
FULLY HAND POLISHED TO GIVE IT! A
BEAUTIFUL GLOWl'VoU SHOULD SEE THIS
SHOE STYLE . ... COME IN TODA,YAND
ASK FOR THE "TALISMAN. - ,. "

SCK OUR JARMAN STYUt CHARTSL
ASt AOVSRTIGeO IN KSOUIRS

Nfc THY SHOW VOU
SHOEC TO WEAIl WITH WHAT1"
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